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hope the the likes o' ye will eat ea■ey be let# | we Bee toor mother, nor his birth, age at death. There
fore, I conclude thst he was without tether, be
come Moeee gave ee no history of Us father t 
without mother, descent, beginning of days or 
end of lift, because Moeee gare ee ae sash Me- 
tory.

Our Saviour, Jesus Christ, was without lather 
according to humanity, without mother accord 
ing to divinity, and without beginning of days 
or end of life, spiritually speaking-—Thstofars. 
Mclehisedek was made like unto the. Sea of 
God, who abideth a priest continually

But to the Saestion, Who wee MilriiieUich f 
As secred history gives us no dee to hie Unsafe, 
we must resort to prolane. Josephus, in his

ae a king, and His kingdom Was the fret fruits of them that dept. Andgtligircs gfottflafr neceeeerily eeeee le grow; or if nnee is pruned, 
cleansed and purged, it eennot grow. The re
verse is the troth. So it is when the work of 
eenetifleetion is completed t for three is not w 
much ae one evil plant or root left to hinder Ae 
eoul from growing, increasing and expanding 
into the infinite ftiUnsaa oi the knowledge of God,

kind the shelves end gethsr thses fame the gar- i’s breed wfoot paying for’l. That line tip-•nely he eeeended end within the veil
kingdom wee not of AU woi$, ae to material ear : bet we export to siag the jubilee la heaven pet ye hue gotten on maun have coat, may be,

with the n d*WaefGod the Father had given Him there. In all of which he b our
Is* home It b true, eeid the young lady^olosing,thb earth as Hb right end pcmmina, end by Hb shepherd, going befbre ue, end never behind |Weleome, welcome, happy morn, 

Heaven’s predicted hour,
When, to rescue man forlorn,

God displayed hb power.
Jeeos, universel King,
Whom celestial orders stag,
Visits earth, the sgefle to win 
From the conquerors, Death and Bln.

Le, “ He comes," ae seen of old 
By prophetic spirit.

Whom the ancient were foretold,
And the saints inherit 

Jesus, God’s eternal Son,
Pule the human nature on,
Beers our dreadful curse alone,
To exalt us to hb throe#.

Eastern sigee from efsr,
Undismayed by danger.

Gladly mark the orient star,
Seek the lovely stranger,

View the Ood revealed In day,
All hb infant charme survey, 
Prostrate adoration pay,
While they splendid gifts display.

end taken cp my dreee may appear rather extravagant endcalling, but
F 1 could prudently dreee it bee cost I wouldef ee* day to leech-eternal degth. He therefore became e Savior— 

Jesus, to all mankind ; not to ecve them from 
temporal death, but to save them from their tint. 
He came into the world to let up n qwitoal 
kingdom, over which to reign forever end ever. 
Thb kingdom b not left to another ; but He 
whom the father exalted ee e Prince end e Sa
vior, has, and will forever reign in the hearts of 
Hb subjects. Here b the grind secret of the 
greet morel power of Christianity. In the bearte 
of Hb children e principle, e love, a devotedneas 
e Seed and determined purpose b established, 
which connects end binds the whole together and 
spread# s holy inftucnce around. The leaven ef 
Christianity b diffusive, end ha invisible end 
wonderful power b evinced to ell The spirit ef 
Jesus b diffused into the hearts end lives of all 
true Christians ; end thus there b e sameness in 
-the language, experience, enjoyment end aspir-

iB the dangers.he cnlb we to heart
In thb do ae | but upon e respectable exterior, in my-- Art,-» .11 _ ---------l.f-- ._J Î _LIaL la 1-•uttering sil ton cruelties sbq peine wnicu it is

hive or* âfty boys pert, ai e teacher of music, depends the cub- ■Pitttbwrg Adsoeate.and drawing ee to fellow
wiA their owewhere he leads.—BuekndL

school b wholly [The baker shut hb book absubtiy, end thrust 
kb papers in hb pocket.] As for the bee you 
allude to, that was pledged thb morning to raise 
a few shillings to pay you the fire you hive re
ceived, end to provide for those who hive tasted 
little else beyond dry breed for the last week. 
The tippet I have on was but see by my lead- 
lady, ae the day b wet end sold."

« Well, Mr. Biker," said the Chairmen in a 
tone of eompeerim, “ perhape you will agree to 
the young lady’s terms f *

“ O, ey !'* said the baker, * tea end sax pence 
a mouth. Pit it down if yw will."

Chairman. Two and sixpence a we* wax

Fart efwUh the first taThe Horn* of Jems. William Sharply said teea* day b devoted to
OMim Roe, I new prove a heaven'below t I•four Lord, at the See of OaMbe, Undying the W# hope Ood may

go to bed and hangtag art Jesue, eedef theii young
1 «wake ee in hb immedbts presence. Wheelof hb ministry. He hfc end cell them onto hb ministry. Pray lor
ge out he b with me, et wo* hebto the peer, t# mil the heavy-laden, eed to eeek founder ef Jerusalem. Therefore,end cere the tart. And no epot ftnrnbhed better

that he wee • heart Hb loro give# a relish te my food i end
Hem, the eon of Noah. A descendant if the when I drink it reminds me that he b e well at

» print ofCanaan ; and yet beSituated in Ae midet ef the Jordan valley, on 
the great ttaronghfcn from Babylon end Da- 
meecue Inti Palestine, tee waters were a «entrai 
peint of peering and gathering by “ tta way 
of the lie,* “ beyond Jordan," of " Zabuloo and 
XaphAalL" Depressed to inch a depth—six 
hundred foet below the Mediterranean See—its 
shores have almost a tropical fertility, denied to 
the bordering upland», end increaeed by the 
beautiful end abundant springs along the western 
oaesL In thb reepeet there b e marked contrast 
between the See of Galilee end that dismal lake 
into which the Jordan lows and b absorbed. If, 
ae Mr. Stanley well observes, she Southern Like 
in the See of Death, the Northern b emphatical
ly the See of Lifo—life in ite waters end eu its 
banks, and ta Ae time ef our Lord a centre of 
popobtion end traffic. The villages *• sent forth 
their flehermesi by hundreds over the take j end

high God. When I And e temptation from the enemy, I tellAnecdote of the Duke of Welling-
him, I have nothing to do with th*| ge to tay 
Saviour, he will answer thee. I am kept ta 
perfect peace. I find every spirituel eed tempo- 
ral want supplied the preeent moment, end I 
take no thought for to-morrow. I trust the Lord 
for that, eed I em eure that whib I live by &1A 
he will never leers nor forsake me." I exhort
ed bis wife to look for the esme salvation i but 
*e cannot yet lie the promise b for her, though 
the ««meetly derires Ae blessing. I went with 
S. Heneerk in the evening to eee Ann Shrigby, 
where we had a precious season, tot we found 
her rejoicing in God, wiA joy tmepeeketae and 
full of glory! Knowing that she had to encoun
ter many and severe outward trials, I naked tar.

Religions ^nitlligtuct. Hiked partially deaf In one

" Make it just what ye like," eeid the taker. 
The order wee made end handed to the young 

lady. Ae eta wee leering the court the beker

nions ôf their souls. When soub ere saved 
from their sine, Jesus to them b precious, lovely, 
end the foireet among ten thousand. Bat Jeans 
came to save hb people from their line, not in 
them.—Here, then, b the grand reason why all 
lie not lived. The camel men loves end cleaves 
to hb line. All would be willing to be saved 
from hell and token to heaven t but yet all ere 
not willing to be eeved from their tine. Jesue 
muet tare Ae heerte ef men, their love end their 
whole elections, end then he will set up Hb 
Kingdom end residence there end sop wiA them. 
But in Ae heerte of those who love their line 
end cleave .to them, Jeene will not reside i Ood 
will never woven e eoul who will not make » full 
earraader. Juana will not reign in eooneotioo 
wiA Satan in the heerte of men.

The world by wisdom ean never know at ex
perience the ‘ hidden manna* of God’e love in 
the heerte of hb people. Therefore, the experi
ence of the Christian and his growth in the Divine 
Ufo ere utter myeteriee to the inldel world.— 
Paejfie Chnetim Advocate.

timate skill eedLetter from f«Jb
After several months residence to my mieeiwi- 

fleld I avail myself of your eolumne, whbh, I 
know, weekly, fall under the eyas of my breth
ren, both young and old, it home. The eoldier 
enters the field of bettie wiA • firmer step end 
more eouregeous heart if he knows that e strong 
reserve of the army is reedy to support him, to 
shout wiA him the notes of victory i or, if he fall, 
to push on fresh warriors to carry on hb banner, 
and continue manfully to struggle fier the eause 
in whbh he has periled hb eli So does the 
missionary in « heathen land gird on msrs firm
ly hb armour, end etrike more foarbecly wiA 
the good old Gospel blade whi* he hue peeved 
in hb ewu lend, when he knowe thet “ the army 
of the living God," b just behind, sheering hies 
on, end rejoicing it every intimation of eweeiae 
he sends be* from the bettie front When we 
get up, trembling for the a*, knowing our ta. 
efficiency in thb language, end attempt in brok
en sentences to tell the poor heathen «bout the 
Saviour, it thrilb our heerte to know Ant in our 
deer native lend hundred! at Christian heerte 
are breathing the prayer, “ Lord blue Brother 
Brown." The prayer we feel Ood been, end 
sends to our souls the needed rtrengA.

Ood has brought us in safety to the eta* ef

Grocery 
is United the infirmity, but without

was rrrnmmemied te the Duke ae earn who had
•• Ob me your hand o’ that bit o’ paper," eeid 

the beker. The request was complied wiA 
* Noo," mid the taker throating some silver into 
tar kind, " tak’ bo* your croon piece, end din- 
na fash yourself eve wi’ Ae weekly payment. Te 
«ball bee e foor-pund loaf ilka de» et my ehope, 
and ye may pay mi just when ye’re able, and if 
I stiver get Ae siller may be I’ll never mim it t 
but mind, young leddy," mid he angrily, “ gin 
ye deal wi’ any iiher baker, I’e pit Ab order in

Duke lent for him. After trying, to
e Use energetic method at treetmeat, Mr. Ste-Querd their fleecy numbers,

Whib the night diffuses round 
Calm and peaceful slumbers.

La, the hqavenly herald bright.
Borne on pinion» swift as light,
Barete upon their ravished sight, 
Whib they tremble wiA affright

Boon the ethereal plains resound 
God’e eternal favor.

Shepherds, beer Ae applauding round | 
Hide to view the Saviour ;

Whib cherubic armies vis,
Shouting, in the distant sky,
“Glory be to Ood Most High,"
In harmonious melody.

RbC believers, catch Ae flame,
Feel the leered fire ;

Join to ring the Saviour’s name,
Swell Ae chorus higher.

Irons will your eoub defend,
Be your own eternal Friend,
And e flaming convoy land,
When your mortal oonflicte end.

Thro your happy souls shall prove 
All the great miration,

Crowned with pure sersphio love, 
Filled wiA eoneobtion.

Froetrate on your faeaa fall,
God’s eternal love extol,

ptaneon had recourse to hb gnat remedy,
ly, the injection by e strings into the eer of e
strong solution of oauelic.

I don’t think," the Duke need to my
* mu* is my Ufa. It wee not

pain t it b something for worm. The Providence f" She answered, - Ah, no I Itaw 
Christ, end thet b enough. I want nothing | el 
b welcome. My beloved Saviour shade hb taro 
abroad in my heart, and all b trifling thet I a*, 
fer. My pain b nothing i my triab an nothing. 
Hb love b ebove all. It springs up in my seal 
wiA ro* u iwntnin thet I ean min* Bathing 
else." Whib praying with tar it wa» â tiam ef

se acute thet I wished myself
ice, all o

ly boats of traffic, pleasure, and The young lady looked her gratitude. The
Inker bid vuisksdeend everybody thet «poke

of lifc eed energy t the surface of the like tag it Ae very top ef hb voice.’ We ere not
stonily dotted wiA the white mib of vmerie fly- for this vnlooksd for Christian (Eqitritutt,tag before Ae
eparUed wiA I we only know the fact,
guee end the tempbe of Jewfah or Roman taha- Botire Sanctification.nod thet the Duke, as was hb woollen it ell

without eey token tint be wee un-
It ns no eeduded spot thet our Savior eeogbt 

for hb homo no tarant lifc Ait ho livid. 
Nowhere except in Jerosebm could ho hero 
found ro* • sphere for hb labors. Readily 
from the center, “ Hb fieme went throughout ell 
Syria t* vert multitude! were attracted by hb 
teaching «nd-mirec.be, “ from Galilee, end from

He wont out and The perfection thet the epoetb exhorte os to
of hb go on unto" b not absolute perfection, fier itThe Edinburgh Basket-Man.

Very recently, a poor, weary traveller came to 
Edinburgh to fini* hb earthly journey. He 
wee suffering from e complication of bodily dis
orders. . He told me that he had been in bed 
heelA for'four or five years. " About six weeks 
ego," he eeid, “I was out trying to make some 
sort of living by tolling a few thing» whbh I 
carried in e basket About jwo toil»* on Ab 
side of Linlithgow I met en old women who was 
trying to moke a livelihood in the same way.
Having walked along together for some time, .they might low* If It 
aho began to make eonw remarks on the toll we gasmens." 
had to endura ta order to gain e living in thet Se* wee the home ( 
manner i but it wee quite different, she observed, Inge, ite scenes and “ 
wiA better things, for we could get them wiA- nowhere else in Palest 
out toil or traveling. 1 We have only to look end hero now pemed i 
up,’ eta laid, ’ead a* them from God anywhere, of the civilised world 
and at all I do thb just a» I am going in tenet clurters arc un
along the road, and feel so happy and contented we retraced our steps, 
wiA my lot here because of my peace wiA God e refreshing both in tl 
end whet lbe beyond.’ I looked into the old .—Traveler in Palevtin 
woean'e foci," continued Ae man, “end eta -■ ».
appeared so happy that I began to feel a strange £ ftomfov
internet in tar conversation, and a*ed her if ata ,<chadw0fWh,nI 
wae going Ae same road that I was. ‘No,’eta „
arid, ’I «going Ab romand God wiU go

“f" ~ ^ „ , J*» »d Chariw W«
hod bid deep bold upon my heart, and produced w.,„,____ t;,.„
e great revolution in my mind and feelings I ^„ chrbtian. W 
berome overwhelmed under e deep settee of my ^ j,n,
gro* forgttfuln.se of him, and living without JJ “,
God rod without hope in the world. I begin excUattion ^ 0oJa 

pbee to pray, for . greet desira of AtUÜC cboWr. .. 0

wiA him. left their first ee-
By greet good fortune Dr. Home, hb friend tote," for they era e higher order of intelligent It b one of the gratifying rig* of Aeand family physician, who happened to be ia al beit^»—dwelling where sin bee never entered— tint the attention of Ae chu* b directed to thefor oltarof the oppressive beet have weakened ee oonaid- 

rrably, but we hope to recruit during the com
ing cold season. The language, like Oriental 
languages generally, contains eooe difficult be in 
idiom and prooouneiation j bat I have no fieri 
of being ebb, in the course of time, to meet* 
it, et beet enffinbafiy to he ea, emhaeeedac foe 
Christ. After I had taro et my broke about 
four mouths, I attempted to speak «â pray ■ 
little in public. It wee the baldest wo* I over 
attempted, for many a time I bed to «top in the 
midet of* short prayer rod think befbre I could 
finish the tontines I had begun. But, remem
bering the lines,

Prey If thoc eanst or canst act speak.
But pray wiA faith to Jesus' name.

I would " try, try agita." Once I broke down 
completely, rod our native preacher kindly fin
ished my prayer for me. When I first attempt
ed, to speak in dees I foil like the poet—

Half his love has net been told,
O how I long te tell it.

But alee ! the very beet I could do wee to tell 
them that when e boy I wee very wicked, rod 
bed e greet load on my heert i but I beard of 
Jesus, told him my sorrows, rod found relief. As 
I finished my scarcely intelligible tittb story of 
Ac cross I saw teen glblening in the ey* of 
some of Ae poor nativee who* heerte Ood tad 
touched. Bless God ! that old story b new hare 
in India i new wi* Brother Maday rod hb so- 
Jabeems In Chine i new everywhere, rod will be

forCesh •bout eleven o’clock. He wee shown is to the its deadly poison rod burning curse has never of her eone for the greetDuke’s room, end found him sitting at the Able,
of the ministry. It b net conceived thetunshaved end unwashed, wiA blood-«hot eyes from whbh ta fell i for undoubtedly he wee is 

pure, ae free from rin to the holy engels ; rod it 
b very erideut that mao'In hb preeent sinful 
«tele end fallen condition eennot arrive et either 
Adamic or angelk perfection. Entire sanctifica
tion or Christian perfection b not even perfect 
obedience to the bw of works—legal obedience 
to the moral bw, or perfect knoowledge, but e 
perfect rod entire conformity to the evangelical 
bw of Ae Goepel, whi* b love. Thb b the 
true end only standard. John wye, “ Lore b 
the fulfilling of Ae bw." Then perfect love b 
that Kate of grace whbh Frol exhorte ue to “ go 
on unto |" whi* Ae Bibb require! ue to pos
ai* i whbh we muet here if we would enter 
heevso—God’s holy dwelling place. It b to 
love Ood without mixture or dietraction i love to

preparation cm be tee thorough eerode lushed cheek, end observed thet when he But whib thisiu varied rodrow he
Indeed, to uw Dr. Hero’s

military is time directed, ta» not another «msn 
lie! requisite be* overlooked by t*» mmy, m 
placed in s ssoondsry position f the nseee* 
eity at personal holme* «r perle* love ro e 
distinct qualification ef Ae xcul wins* taro 
kept before the mind F Cm roy or eff etta» re
quisites «apply the pie* ef thb f Is It not 
essentially roweey Ant ta *ould he taepbed 
and prompted by Ab ro i rotive power F CTO. 
a man be e good shepherd, leading hb fie* into 
green pastures which bs basnet seplorsdg by lbs 
ride of still wmtere of whi* ta b penooeliy rod 
experientally ignorant f One he tab* * ar
dently, earnestly, eed roeeeariUly wiA ro* foe 
sinners, without thb tapthrouf the Holy Ota* 
ae wiA it f We Ah* eet. Does not the his- 
tory of the cher* pert, eed present, confine out

recovered fro* e terrible debouch." Now ee 
Hex* knew perfectly well thet hb illoetrioua 
patient never oemmitted in* debench*, he be
came greatly alarmed, end exprerod himself so. 
" 1 fancy there b something wrong wUh my eer 
was the Duke’e reply i “ I wi* you would leek 
it It A furious Inflammation wet going on» 
whbh, tad it been permitted to run its course 
for another hour, muet tare reached the brain. 
Hume ordered hb patient immediately to bed, 
rod not off far ffir Henry Halford end Sir A«- 
ley Coop*. Vigoeeee remedial were * ee* 
applied, end the inflammation w* «meted. Bet 
the ean* ef hearing on A* ride of As head w* 
destroyed forever.uxiaiwjvu trowxros

We muet not eelt the sequel ef Ab liltie tele 
The grief end mortification of Mr. Slephroeen 
when he heard ef the msnlti of hb praeti* brow

Whib eternal ages roll

Lliro on the Death of Mie. W. C. 
McKinnon.

Arrxcnoss tsibctz.
Ah da*, grim monitor, Death ! Whet tart thee 

done P •
Why it* earth of Its fairest, loveliest flowers F 

Thy ruthless head ha* snatched from ue the one 
Whose presence could beguib the loneliest 

hours i
Who* loving, gen tie, Christian graces seemed 

Te gain for her • place in every heart i 
Who* face for ell wiA smiles ha* ever taem-

edspted

fer |<eb|je
* schools

the eoul, expending rod extending ever ell the
powers of the mind, conquering rod wholly sub-
dutag the fare of the world, in ite honore, weal*

We quote the werde efAnd who in every sorrow here • pert. "

Hew greet the change but three short jeers he* 
Wrought I

I knew bet then e blooming, happy bride | 
When future all seemed bright. I bed net 

thought

mente efOed, end makes the drimi of God su- wtAkbperior ttAta demande ef *lf| love the reigningRheum. expressedbeing admitted to the Duka’e rod ruling principle ef the eoul, whi* eerts out1,1. F.ost right-m&dedee roy
to look for
to pray euro into my mindi but," be eeid, * I 
wee sAemed te be seen praying. At bet I got 
behind some kind of hedge, rod sunk down 
upon my knew, [is he expressed it,} and shesw 
1 peered o« my heart before Ood in agony for 
forgive** through Jesus Christ hb Son, rod 
I row from my knees another man. The great 
burden whi* had just been weighing ro down

heart, soul rod Hfc to Ood and hb service, newinstantly stopped though in ths jtiadsrt
equally net lb ee“ Dent ley e weed about it | yon ected for 

the beet i b bee been unfortunate, no doubt, for 
bo* ef ne, but yon era rot * all te blame."

Grateful for thb reception, Mr. Stepbeneoo 
went on to say ; “ But it will he the ruin of 
« Nobody will employ ro roy men when 
they beet that I tara tain the cause at such 
sJbriag end danger to your Ones."

Why should they he* anything about it f re
plied the Duke i ■* keep your own counsel, rod 
depend upon it I won’t my » word to roy ofre."

“ Tnee your Grew will allow ro to attend you 
to usual, whbh will ibow them thet you have 
not withdrawn your eonfiden* from me f "

“ No," replied the Duke, still kindly but firm
ly l " 1 can’t do that, for that would be e lb."

1L Satire eaaetifieation defined by differentThet icon, so eoon, In one o’erwhelming tide | 
Wove eft* were of sorrow, da* end deep. 

Should eruah that gentle spirit, break that heart 
Whi* never failed In sympathy to beat.

Yet, * » Christian soldier, bore ill pert

Oft * to memory’s glas» I view the pert,
Ami live «gain the years thet now are led, 

Metbtake I ue thee, as I tow thee last ;
Can It be true, Aou’rt numbered wiA the 

deed t
I Marcs the edbmn truth can realise,

Thet new the eeid de* «tient tomb eootafae 
The* Mead, wboee friendship I eo dearly prieed. 

Key ! -tie Ae broken eesket that romain».

The jewel b not there : The eoul he* fled 
Far, far, beyond Ab gloomy vrie of teeri 

It Bw net sleeping; Nsy it b net deed.
Bet in the pweroce of iu Ood appears, 

yf-shlnka I eee bar there, in white arrayed | 
Reflecting all *« giorbs of tar King, 

Rejoicing * the raneom Christ he* made 1 
Yea, now that widow’d heart may «weedy

Perhape net only eherub spirits here 
Thet disembodied eoul te rarime of Mise 

The* loved eo* who hid reached their hi

at the Holy Ghoet whi* theyee in theWxsstsXl—It b “ the let ef making holy. InPatient Jesue shall reign where’er the ena,
Does bis sueeeesive journeys ran.

My colleague, Bev. C. W. Judd—a meet w- 
timibb brother, formerly ef the Wyoming Con-

: van ge lie «Eton w, the set of God’s grew by to he hid epee thb pert ef e tboroogh prepara
tion for the nnbtry se has been. Until it is fob, 
acknowledged rod proclaimed epee the hen*

are purified or alien.whbh Ae effectiooe ef
eted from sin and Ae world, end exalted to »

" Children, when I em deed, sing e long ef 
praise to Ood#*

Her troebbe would thro be ended. Her body 
would be free from wwrine* end pein ; piece 
end net would be iu enduring heritage. “ Al
most well," raid the dying Richard Best*, when 
esked concerning hb bodily elite. Death reme
dial all physical ills. Who would shed tears 
over deUveranw from suffering F

The consummation of tar desires would then 
be etuined—to be wiA Ood. The long wbtad- 
for rest that remains for hb peopb, end the oft 
contempbted glory of his abode would be real
ised.

- Oat ef her last hew. dark and sold.
She would pass to a city whose streets era gold. 
Frees the silence that fells apea «la and pria,
To the deetlUaee joy ef tbs aaael’e Krain ;
Well would he ended what totegw.
Out ef Ae shadow Into Ae son.

Well might tar family praise Ood it such ro 
hour. Who would be wd et • mother’s joy F 
Who would weep when engels rejoice F •• Who,’’

pu.ifled or sanctified.1arrivel in the mission. The wo* go* on slowly, 
but I trust, surely. A spirit of inquiry b being 
awakened whbh, we think, muet inevitably re
sult in good. I attended e " “ Mela," or Hindoo 
festival, a short time ago, and whib my oolleegue 
and our native preacher Joseph ,u peenAtag In 
pert of the crowd, I to* a few copias of the 
different Goapeb and some treats and started 
through the throng to scatter the good eaed tare 
and there, taping Aat some, at least, might fill 
into good ground and bring forth a hundredfold. 
I observed e man entertaining e crowd by chew
ing off the tractebOity of some tame birds, whi* 
were perching upon him. He would throw them 
up in the air, but after making s few gyrations 
tffsy would return to hb bend. I approached 
him, rod eddrroed the crowd, eeid, “ Bee, thow 
birds know their master, rod yet he himself tae 

A rather intelligent-looking man

sounded forth in our theological ssminseisa, A* 
thb b altogether ro indbpensible part ef Ae 
preparation for Ae we* of the mlnbcry, we UA 
in vein end it random when we folk of the we- 
cewity ef • thorough preparation rod eourw flf 
training.
, « I muet confess Aat I em alermed, grieved, 
end distressed beyond expression, when * mu* 
•tress b bid upon the necessity of mere hum* 
learning, end eo little upon Ae neoneity of the 
baptism of the Holy Ghoet.
• ” Of whet uw would tee thouwnd minirtwi 
be without being baptist wiA the Holy Ghoet F 
Ten —~t time# ton thousand of the* weuéd 
be instrumental neither in sanctifying Ae «her* 
nor in cue verting the world."

May the greet Heed of Ae church send All 
baptism upon bo* ministry rod laity, b Ae 
prayer of the writ*. Amen«—Mfi Herald.

Old things had paieed ewey, end ell tbinge be- Clarkx.—" It signifies to consecrate, eeper-
Then I wondered how I could have

ij to God. 1lived eo long in sia, end an dedicate to Ood rod hb eervioe j to make holy
to live a sew lift, under the influée* of

prisons, rod far different prospecta. I It b “ Aat wo* of God’s grace 
are renewed after the image of God, 

eet apart for hb service, rod enabled to db unto 
sin rod lire unto righteousness."

WxeLET.—It b “loving God with ell the 
heert, mind, eoul end strength rod thb im
plies that no wrong temper, none contrary to 
love romaine in the eoul, end that ell the Aoughte, 
word* rod actions are governed by pure love.1’

According to the definitions given ebove, en
tire sanctification implies s pure, unsullied heart, 
s death to sin, e freedom from «in, and a cleans
ing from all fllAine* of the flesh rod spirit ; the 
expabioo at every idol, the cure at every spirit
ual disses», rod the right ordering of the whole 
man in keeping wiA the rub end standard given 
in the OoepeL The thoughts, affections, desires 
rod impulses of Ae heart are pure, causing the 
eoul to best iu unison with tta divine will, end 
making every place en Eden seem.

IU. Entu-t modification done not prtehvU an 
enemies in epiritnality.

It b tree that objections ere frequently railed 
against thb idea by eu* es wi* to oppose and 
discountenance tta doctrine of holiness * taught 
by Method iets ; but, as we regard it, there b fio 
-point in entire eenetifleetion eo high beyond 
whbh the faithful eon or daughter ef tta Most 
High mey not pe* either in time or eternity. 
All orthodox churches, as far as we know, be
lieve and «weh tta doctrine of total depravity, 
rod tta totally depraved mey wax worse and

Watsox.
fait happy, rod could lo* forward wiA

» Farfn- 
■«luais
strongly

hope to my journey’s end. Thb stale of mind

Brash*,, mon appeal to hb generosity, wae tta Duke’e 
love of truth. He would not eet • falsehood eny

The Sooteh Baker In London.
A rotund, frtil-priced beker, who wes In

stopped into the plaintiff's.box wiA pipers rodforgotten.'
understanding my meaning at row, exclaimed! 
“ fine* tar," [Tbet'e true.] •

“ Now," mid L “ those birds ratura to their 
master’s hand because be has feed for them, rod 
yet you go ewey from Him who has all good 
things for you." I then opened my traeeurae 
and told them that, if they wished, I would give

ledger b hand, tocleanly.
for breed supplied to e Mr. John Pastoral Work in the Sabbath 

School
Tta following extract touching Ae mrt 

duties eed relatione at peetor wd peuple to

would weeks tiers for e ooronation Howard.an end toMey have returned for such
thet thou beet

end evidently eweibl to exhibit tta ex-
Who was Melohisodek tAnd thet earth's trial eennot 

Itb thy stance we so deeply i Her ege eight be either eigbteeioften asked. Who was Mil ita Bev. Alfred Teylor, newly installed pert* of 
tta Presbyteries Chur* et Brietor, Pa.i

“ Our Buaday-eehool claims our praywfrd at- 
tention, our eernwt wo* rod toil We mu*

Or twenty right; tta hollow eta* and spare formLord, tike Ae orphan babes beneath Ay chiawbkF In Scripture We have no account of
prodnwd by early privationMiddle Jfceqwedotasf, Dec. 18, 1863. merely speeke of him *

ctoeer approximation to the truth.heaven to db for poor sinners. Immediately 
doxeoe of hands were stretched out, and as many 
voie* Were beard crying, " Sahib, kit* dojea." 
“ Plea* sir, give me a book." Of cour* I glad
ly complied, and commenced distributing my lit
tle stock, whbh was soon exhausted. O how I 
wished the readers of tta Advocate could hive 
witniseed thet scene. There I rtood.ro the Ugh 
tanks of the Rem Gunge, e tributary of the 
Grog*, surrounded by thousands at perishing 
heathen» clamoring for tta good word of life I 
Tta bet copy I bad was grasped by two men, 
end eo Mger was eech to obtain it tint the be* 
was nearly torn in piecee before it wae decided 
who ehould carry off tta prise. Since that time 
eeverai “Sepoys" hove come to wr mimiro 
ho* rod tagged at ma a copy of tta Testa
ment Tta* things era but a begineing, yet to 
* they lo* Kke the tittb deed the si* efa 
men’s hand rising out of tta sea. Lord, grant 
Asnwyto* be tta send * at ■ baudet 
vii&t

Va cm thus ivtDCts sow thi sssd»—4a (hm■WW - - • » ”

being e priait of tta meet high Ood.—Dsvid,
also, speaks of him M being • priest raying,

Yeung Lady. Certainly not I hove only toTta Lord tae eworn, end will not repent The children of to-deyor personage! ever known tta pert of my father, thet he sincerelyThou (Chrhy art a priest forever, after the order
regret» hb inability to eettb the «mount it onee.For thb Md-Pau! wye, observation for a while, rod lo! ta bJeans, our Saviour. Chairman. Hew will you pay it Fchisedek, king of Salem, priest, of tta molt high to, rod training iaYoung Lady. I have five shilling! to odbrhod been e deceiver, ro importer, God, who met Abratam returning from tta gw. Tta duty bsbow, rod my father wbbw to tara the indulge*Debts now declare, tit* slaughter ef Ae kings, rod biaaead him. Oro the whob church. 0*of peyiug the rwt et half a crown e week. duty whbh

prraprrity depend*The UU b for breed,end iu author contemned. pert of ell ; Art, being by interpretation king from one degree of iniquity to another of deep
er dye, until every moral quality, good princi
ple, rod humanity iteelf b entirely submerged 
rod «wallowed up in crime! end may we not 
wiA equal propriety teach that the wholly *ae- 
tified may continue to grow in grace rod to du 
love of Chrietf It b evideot to ati ffhnt • men 
of wraith * accumulate property

our children. Weturn. Judging from•tending forappear ro Our earth,having of rigbteoueaeea, rod after that, ebo king of let them run lo* till ttafyour epproraara.1 should thi* your father Ctahtisnity-faw friends, rod poueeiùig * few without father.Selim, whbh b king oi ttdiffi-gliding iu* earthly groatocee, ee did our not be in inchwithout deeeent, having neitherwithout We tav# now «piece* Buaday-eehool,cult to procure tta lew shillings left unpaid onJeeus. Nothing in hb appearance beginning of day», nor end of life i but made
would indie* thet he w* Ab MILtike unto the Sen df Ood | abide* e prie* eon- doing. OurJew * Aat time. Tta Jewish Heb. vfi. 1-3. Now pert ef thb fill them. Let*half fall Web equally dbtrearing to my father rod myself toGovernment! yet be figurative, or clee embodied inSulptursbed 's Jewbh King-Heed, who held hb a* for atomThet heit b e greet ! eo in Let ue add to ha* tributary to Croat: The Jews if a priest ef• priwtlevident, for he

kg the Mneri* to eppear, high God, how could he be without
(pmktfm0 df

tifo. TheOod, pm

for wheel Iff tine i V s
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r of HU i

toer Meeds ia 
l the great object far

The great *|e«t lato tom* towthe
uthasitw inJetoa. It M« he |imnriiit ta

in the moat rotoreetieg way poeeibU, or 
‘they will not listen to a word of it No long- 

wimltd droning to them •, no tedious harengner ; 
no cross and impatient scoldings i bo bitter ear- 
ram mingled with tbe teaching of God's troth. 
The truth must be epokenin lore to them. And, 
as ve look for good and able officers far our army, 
to we want more good, really good, redly able, 
teachers for our Sunday-ecbooL There ia no call 
for the irregular tooeber, who cornea only when 
t is not concernent to stay at house j no sail foe 
the aioreuly one nfae ie always late t no call for 
tbe heedless one who has not Ma heart in hie 
work. No call for the eta 
ther take an idea Mnaeeif, nee impart one to Ms 
scholars. No eaU for the etubhore owe, who ie 
always Boding fault with the arraogemente of the 
reboot. But three is a call foe one dosan faithful, 
competent, .punctual, cbeerful-Caeed 
We want them now, I believe they are here, and 
are willing to enlist in the week.

m y want to do my share in this work, 
want to know every teacher and every child, end 
I want them to know me. I want to go among 
them and encourage and instruct them, and I 
want them to encourage and instruct nee. And 
that we may the better work together, I 
to preach tfwenaoo to the children on the last 
Sunday afternoon in each month. Although 
this is for tbs children, I will try to make myself 
understood to the grown persons who may be 
present, and 1 hope to sea you all here, to show 
your interest in the lambs of the Book, if nothing

nd that 
dom were to be mark* 
on earth,—good i

^ritindal Mtsltjran.

WEDNESDAY, DEC’S. SB, I BBS.
la coaaequeaee el the official relation which this 

paper eu»tain» to the Conference of Baetern British 
America, we req sire that Obituary, Revival, and other 
notices addressed to as baas say of the Cireaits 
within the bounds of the Connexion, shall pass through 
the hands of the Minister.
Communication» dirige»d far this paper 

co tu panted by the bum of the writer it 
We do not undertake to retare rejected articles.
We do art assume responsibility the tbs opinions o

by the spread of p 
tnmen. Looking beck to 

the peeeefcl ad rent of Me Lord, the Christian 
will also look- forward with intense and prayer
ful internat re the time when the nation» shall 

no more, and will plead with tbe King 
of nations that He may everywhere establish His 
Kingdom of peace and righteousness, end, as It 
plsaeeth Him, give peace in our time, even aa 
He, at the retting up of Hi. Kingdom epee the 
earth, did allay the conflicting interests, and 
did hush the jarring hearts of men.

“No war or battle's sound 
Wm heard tbs world around;

The Idle apeer end shield were high uphuag :
The hooked chariot stood 
Unstained with hostile blood,"

The nempet spake net to the armed throng.
Ann kings sat still with rerereat eye,

As 1/ they eufWy kaew their sorerrign Lord was by."
At tide Christmas time, also, when the family 

beard ia loaded with good cheer, and tbe gifts 
of friendship ire passing from bond to hand, let 

the poor be forgotten. They will never 
cease ont of the land, and their peemaee will 
serve e good purpose in calling into exercise tbe 
benevolence of our Christianity. Many of those 
around us who are the subjects of poverty may 
bava brought on themselves, by their improvi
dence end intemperance, their present distress ; 
but, after all, they bare strong daims upon our 
charitable regard. Onr sympathise, too, 
deeply stirred by tbe recollection of tbe untold 
end still augmenting suSsrings of tbe famish 
thousands in our fatherland. Hare we di 
for these what we could ? We have yet the op
portunity of causing to flow Mill higher tbe tide 
of benevolence for their relief. Whatever boun
ties wo may enjoy, onr Christmas cheer will 
be rendered all the more pleasant to onr taste 
by the luxury of doing good.

OM ponder this,
Te who rejoice in easeful competence;
Think on year brethren, this glad Christmas tide, 
So sad, alas, to them ! No stinting Hind 
Hath spread your table; 'teas do niggard lore 
That made this hour a festal one for you.
Oh, sanctify your gains with worthy gifts ;
Not the churl's pittance or tbe miser s dole,
Bat such ie Christian hearts delight ie, such 
As men who feel the kinehlp of their nee 
Should oiler to a brother in distress.

The Incarnation.
The doctrine of tbe incarnation of the Son of 

Ood is one of tbe most important, one of the 
moat precious, and, at tbe same time, one of the 
meat mysterious teachings of the Holy Book. 
Presented in the Gospels In such e manner as to 
ebellenge our reverent, yet confident belief earn
ing home to ear minds and hearts with a force 
of evidence perfectly irresistible—it is neverthe
less en Inexplicable,truth—something beyond tbe 
highest finite comprehension, human or angelic. 
In thie light it is exhibited in the inspired weed, 
n* • problem not to be solved, a profound deep 
not to be measured. We receive the doctrine 
of tbs incarnation with all tbe cordiality of be
lief of which we are capable—it being so well at
tested as not to leave the slightest room for hes
itancy or doubt ; and while ww believe it with all 
our hearts, we are transported with the thought 
of the miraculous character of tbe event itself, 
and the infinitude of that love whieh it involves. 
Contemplating that sm aging love,

"The first-horn sons ef light 
Desire in rain Its depths to see.
The aannot reach the mysSerr 

The length, the breadth, the height I
s That Deity should so associate Himself with 

creatures of his hand—«matures so low, so des 
ly fallen,—ns to take their nature into union with 
divinity—to assume humanity, to be bom in 
Bethlehem—to be a man with men—despised and 
.rejected of men—may well call forth the wonder 
of angels, and us be with a theme of endless 
adoration. “ Without controversy, grant is the 
mystery of godliness ; God was manifest in the 
flesh, justified in the Spirit, men of engels, 
preached unto Gentiles, believed on in the world, 
received np into glory." “The Word was made 
flesh, and dwelt among ns."

“See the' eternal Son el Ood 
A m irtil Son of man ;

Dwelling In en earthly elod,
W hom heaven cannot contais I

Stand amaied, ye heavens, at thie;
See the Lord of earth end skiee ; •

Humbled to the dust Me ie.
And ia a manger lie»."

We are accustomed to regard os of the very 
highest moment tbe doctrine of the Deity of the 
Son of Ood—His pre-existence end essential 
Godhead. No truth can be to us of move eon- 
qweocc than this—lying as it docs at the foun
dation of nil our hopes—for if Christ be anything 
to us, He is everything—if there has not boon 
Divine interposition on oar behalf—if a Divine 
Saviour has not been provided—our esse as sin
ners is an utterly hopeless cue. But we can at
tach no 1st» importance to the views which the 
Gospel affords of tbe humanity of Christ, for his 
incarnation brings Him near to us—bone of our 
bone, nod Seth of our flesh. How delightful is 
the thought that Jesus is our elder brother, that 
his nsme is Immanuel, Ood with ue. By Hi» 
identification of Himself with humanity, we have 
become allied to Deity in a closer relationship 
than angels can ever be. And then, His man
ifestation in the flesh relates not only to HU hu
miliation, but also to Hie exaltation. He who 
wax amen of sorrows and acquainted with grief, 
onr suffering Saviour, is now our living Redeem
er, the Great High Priest of our profession, who 
ever lireth to make intercession for us ; while HU 
glorified humanity is a pattern of that glory which, 
is reserved for bU saints. Ws cannot, then, have 
scriptural ideas of the offices sustained lor us by 
tbe Son of God without^rejoieing in tbe mys
tery of tbe incarnation as a mystery of Lore Di
vine.

The season has arrived when Christians of 
every eUme are especially reminded of the advent 
of the Son of God to our world. Though the 
exact period of the year when the birth of Chris' 
took place U involved in obscurity, yet the great 
object contemplated in tbe celebration of tbe Na
tivity if answered by the proper observance o! 
one day ia the year ne commemorative of the 
great event. The appointment of thie Christian 
Festival originated, we cannot doubt, in the piety 
of the early Church ; and, under the direction 
ef piety, it ie still well fitted to subserve gooo 
purposes. True, the day may be regarded by 
some auperatitioualy, and by others abused to 
the gratification of their sinful merriment, foi 
the votaries of superstition, nod the lovers ol 
vein pleasure will not foil to follow out tb. 
bent of their hearts—but thie consideration 
weighs nothing against the right celebration ol 

'Christmas ; for what good thing is there which 
r human depravity has not prtrrerted 1 But many 

s God-fearing man, many a well-ordered family, 
and many a Christian Church will bail the arriva! 
of this season aa one of hallowed enjoyment, and 
will moke it the occasion of awakening gnaw 
their sense of infinite obligation to redeeming 
lave, thereby calling forth afresh from the heart 
the grateful exultation “ Thanks be unto God for 
His unspeakable gift."

In three times, when the clangor of ww ia 
heard at BO great distance,—when the slam on 
tbe Oat tie-fields are counted by lane ef thou
sand»,—tbe Christian cannot bet rwmembei 
foot tbs Badaemif seem aa tiw Prie* ef Hm

Y‘ The Manse of Tusoorara.
A clerical correspondent of the Prssbylsrim 

Witness, of tbe Misuse of i uscorara, writing npon 
JfldflsBisns, ie at a loot to account for tbe 
of Methodist Misaions. “ The charm of novelty 
is gone, yet tbe vigour end fire of early yean Ie 
retained. The President of their Conference 
has more power than the Arch-bishop of Canter
bury. We cannot claim for them n superioj 
Education. There are a few clergymen amooj 
them of solid merit and good learning, but most 
of them are indifferently educated. They an 
tired of the nsme of Arminiens, and wish rather 
to be celled Wesleyan s. Their system is a sys
tem of adaptation, suited to tbe woes and wants 
of man. They us n working party, and every one 
has something to do. There are no Methodist 
drones. They trim the fires of their own altars 
with core tad diligence, and are the steady friends 
of foreign missions. They collect largely hr jhe 
schemes of their church. A Methodist with a 
missionary box, and n tongue like a screw-auger, 
will compel the most selfish to unloose their 
puree strings." The foregoing are extracts from 
the article above named. There is much more 
of like import, at some of which wo can well 
afford to smile, and all of which we receive in 
good part, for tbe writer—we know him, 
speech bewreyeth him—is a man of s catholic 
spirit. We dissent entirely from the opinion 
expressed as to the power with which ou Pre
sident is officially invested ; as also from the 
character given of our Founder, who is repre
sented ns having spent too much of Ms time in 
trimming the unholy fires of controversy. Ws 
regard Mr. Wesley aa having been set for the 
defence of the gospel, sod hie controversial work 
as an important part of his great mission, in 
opposition to the ultra-calvioiem and 
aniam of his day.

As regards superior Education we cheerfully 
give to Presbyterians nil the commendation they 
can worthily claim. Their ambition to secure a 
highly-educated ministry is deserving the high
est commendation ; albeit we have had reason to

rinse* He 1msi

tore bare been awakened. Pi 
eelvwd pardon ; Mtvm here boms quickened 

j msfoepuiaebrebeen given to the 
Tjpfo the world to 
on «lumbering proles «or. ; 

eternity baa been brought nigh. Revivals of 
religion have commenced ; but, indeed, for the 
full résolu we most wait tilt “ that day.'

Ills to be hoped that the watch-night ef the 
approaching 31st will be one of lingular saving 
vieimtise. And why net» Let “prefer be 
“ made to God continual!)." Let each worship
per “ prepare hie heart to seek the Lord.' 
expectation be evoked. Let effort be made to 
induce tbe attendance of the careless, and of 

Let the addresses be pointed, do*, 
to the heart. Lettbe Holy Spirit be en

treated to crown the last servlet of this gracious 
you with special grace. And who can doubt 
the Irene f The Lord will, He surely will, “ cause 

to come down in his season; there 
ehaff be showers of blearing."

With s view to stimulate and sustain hope 
with regard to the eoming watch-night, we would 
here ask attention to a bright pegs of Methodist 

We quote from the Rev. W. W. Stamp's 
valuable “ Historical Notices of Wesleyan Me
thodism in Bradford : ’—

Towards the dote of 1806, under the minis
tration ef the Rev." Messrs. Suter and Wilson, 
Bradford was frroared with one of those extra
ordinary visitations, which have occasionally 
marked the progress of onr Zion. ... A more 
than ordinary influence had for some time accom
panied the ministration of the weed, and the 
varied moans of grace j so that the Societies 
generally “ building np* rim—1res on their 
“ moot holy frith, praying in the Holy Ghost,' 
and keeping themselves “ in the lore of God," 
were “ looking for tbe mercy of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, onto eternal life;* when, during the ser
vices of the September quarterly watch-night, 
after several bed engaged in exhortation and 
prayer, pleasing indication was given that the 
Head of the eharcb, “ the Giver of all grace," 
was about to poor—

“ All the Spirit of His love.'
Several were that evening in distress for their 
sins ; and whilst one was pleading with Ood in 
immédiats reference to one of tbe number,—
• Lord ! if this nun had on his conscience the 
sins of the whole world, one drop of Thy blood 
would wash them all sway !" » member of So
ciety, who till thet moment had been a stranger 
to the “ sense of sin forgiven," was happily en
abled to trust in Christ, and became the witness 
of Hie power to save. So extensively, from that 
hour, was the flame of heavenly Influence dif
fused, that for several months there was scarcely
• sermon preached, or nay ryligioue service held, 
under which some were not convinced of sin, or 
given to rejoice in Ood. The doors of the Oc
tagon chapel, for ten or twelve weeks, were 
scarcely ever closed either day or night ; one 
party of wwrshippers frequently writing wilhcmt, 
till there within had fulfilled the appointed boar 
of service. The preaching of the word, during 
that period, was of necessity, almost laid aside ; 
no sooner, in many instances, wee tbe text an
nounced, than the cries of persons in distress so 
interrupted the Preacher, that the service of the 
word was at once exchanged for one of general 
and earnest intercession. Two tenions men, of 
established piety, were for some time supported 
by the Society, in order that they might be con
stantly employed in exhorting, or praying with 
those 4ho were in distress, or in holding meet
ings for prayer in the immediate "neighboor-

Haste again, ye days of grace ! “ Drop down, 
ye heavens, from above, and let the skiee poor 
down righteousness : let the earth open, and let 
them bring forth salvation, and let righteous
ness spring up together ! " O that this toe# 
month of the year may be to all our churches the 
ffrrt of a great revival ! O that the watch-night 
of this year may be like the “ triumphant ” 
watch-nights ofour Israel's youth !—Miscellany.

British Methodism.
The Rev. John Carroll of the Canada Confer

ence who recently visited Grant Britain, gives, 
in a communication to the Christian Guardian,

believe that Méthodiste me not the only body,' impressions of British Methodism a. corn-
some of whose Ministers ere “ indifferently edu
ced,”—that instance, occur in other churches 
professing great regard for Ministerial edu- 
eation, where the claim to respect «on tl 
ground is founded upon qualifications of l 
Mr moment, rather than upon the really es
sential ; and we could point to e Manse, 
not n hundred miles distant from the Jfanée 
of Tuscorara, where resides n clergyman 
whom we knew in our early days, who could 
talk largely about Latin and Greek authors, and 
about mathematical science, but who on one oc
casion, when called upon to append to his name 
hie designation es » clergyman, really could not 
spell the word Presbyterian. “ All is not gold 
that glitters."

When our friend of Tuscorara alleges that he 
cannot claim for ns superior piety, we candidly 
and with shame admit that hit judgment is but 
too correct. We are not, as a people, nearly 
so devoted to God, or so seriously concerned for 
“ the spread of scriptural holiness ” ns we ought 
to be. We rejoice greatly in tbe succeM of other 
churches ; we give thanks to God on this behalf 
that Methodism, in the hand of God, has been 
made instrumental in infusing new life into tbe 
Churches of England and Scotland, thereby ren
dering those churches much more efficient and suc- 
crreful than they were in the last century. But 
while the Church of England and the Presbyte
rian churches have improved in spirituality, sod 
hare been greatly benefitted by Methodist influ
ences, the question arises. Hare tbe Methodists 
themselves proportionately risen in the semis ol 
vital piety ? We confess, with the Record ol 
tbe Presbyterian church for this month, that we 
need more seal, more love, more knowledge, 
more self-denial, more liberality, more denomi
national spirit, more workers, and more of the 
.pirit of prayer. Oh, for the baptism of tbe 
Holy Ghost upon all our churches !

The Watch-night Service.
We offer no apology for the Methodist wsteb- 

ight Mrtice. It needs none. In the first days 
if Methodism, indeed, this wrvice was miere- 
u-eranted and reviled by lbora who sought ocra- 
ion against us ; but the poet of our sanctuary 

met them with the remarkable question,—
" So rasny nights oe sin bestow'd.

Can we not watch one night for Ood !"
The Wesleyan watch-night dates from the 

earliest times of the United Societies. We here 
this account of its origin by Myles, in Me "Chro
nological History : *—“ The custom was began 
at Kingswood by the colliers there, who, before 
their conversion, used to spend every Saturday 
night jt tbe ate-house. After they were taught 
better, they spent that night in prayer. Mr 
Wesley, hearing of it, coffered it first to be ottos 
a month, at the full of the more ; then one* i 
quarter, and recommended H te all Ms Societies.” 
In theito deys

the Lord.

/

pored with Canadian. It might be 
that to one accustomed to Canadian Methodist 

there would appear in the Parent Con
nection much to street attention. This cotres

is his compamon of the two bodies, 
observing the general features of resemblance, 
remarks “ there ere things in which they eseel 
ns ; things in whieh we exeel them ; things in 
whieh a resemblance is immaterial ; and things 

which it ia ImporeiMe.” We note t few 
of the particulars referred to in this correspond

es.
Places of worsAip.—Invariably called Chapels, 

expressive of the legal inferiority of non-con
forming denominations. Most of their chapels are 
very substantial and convenient, some very neat 
and brautifally artistic. He sew but one with a 
steeple or tower, and that in Scotland. He was 
impressed feroorably with the appearance of the 
Chapels—there being less tendency to display 
than in Canada. Nearly nil of them that he 
was to have the Apostle's Creed and tbe Deca
logue over the Communion table, which he 
regards as very proper.

Order and Character of worship.—He con
demns the custom of sitting during prayer, wlpch 
he observed to exist to some extent He notices 
that in some of the principal chapels where the 
Sunday morning servies is not reed, the prose 
périma are read, and on Sacramental day the 

commandments with the responses. The 
reading of tbe commandments he speaks of as a 
practice worthy of imitation. *

Referring to the Ministers and their work he 
iys, “ There is lera diversity in their talent than 

with ue. They seem to have more confidence in 
the efficiency of their ordinary ministrations than 
wet *nd hence make lera use of the special efforts. 
Perhaps some among them go to one extreme, 
white some among us go to the other. They 
deserve the praira of keeping their connexions! 
machinery steadily at work, in which respect 
some among us might take a teal out of their 
book ; but as a general thing, if they would step 
out of the beaten track, when the opportunity 
offers, a little more freely, it would, in my hum
ble opinion, conduce to increased uwfulneee. 
Their system of home mission effort begins to 
supply this lack, but «van their home mission
aries ere not in all cases such aggressors or the 
kingdom of dnvhnres, as we might expect them 
to be,nn»ield«ring the mssisi upon which they have 
to operate. Their preaching is rich in evangelical 
theology, correct in expression, end neatly deli
vered, but might receive an inlbaioa of more pa
thos, point, end power to admirable advantage. 
Still H ia highly esteemed by their hearers, aa 
their persons end offices are highly reverenced. 
I never heard a Wesleyan in England speak of 
Ms minister in any other terms than there ol 
sfiiriian esteem, and aa the Rev. Mr. So-aad- 
ee. They mind their work ; their literary pur
suits are of a religious «baratter, sad the avails 
of three given to the connaxiott. Boom ef them 

remarried wealth; mi three of 
It give th*

BBSS
r ttex. If thfre m a tettmn 

the home ministry fat general, there « 
an ursplfsr in the case of Mamed mi#
Who here Ironed «ggrrseio» in “tl 
beyond.* Th* foreign missions tend to keep 
in some Moran the mwwnt heroic spirit ef the 
body. And why should not both they and we 
try to preserve it intact » Do we lore Any of 
our true dignity, or do ww detract any from our. 
character for real ability, because we go after the 
poor, neglected, and abandoned ; and because 
ww adopt a style of proa eking so free and plain, 
or pointed, re to attratt the means and be 
stood by them? Shame on our wealthier hearers 
if th* tartre la* to lha inauguration of a style 
teas effective. The Wsslsysa ministers of Bri
tain are assn ef trass *ry piety, which includes 

M all titrage," but they are by no 
irerrelly teetotalers as ours. There 

are few of there who will deny themselves a glare 
of wine or a mag of ale, if they think it likely to 
coadore to their health nod strength, out of dif
fidence to nay one's scruples. In ill things they 
seen to pay very tittle deference to public 
opinion, unless it coincides with their own notions 
of fitness end propriety. In this particular, 
however, public practice, if not opinion, in Eng
land is against twtotalieo. The teetotalers are 
a worthy class, who, despite the censoriousnem 
and fanaticism of sores, deserve to be encouraged 
in their laudable endeavor to correct the drinking 
usages of the day. Our <*wn practice is the only 
trot safe-guard against intemperance. Cure of 
disciplina fee this vice, are fir more frequent thin 
with us. In the ministry with us, they are almost 
totally wnknotta. May k ever be sou I 
refreshing specimens of teetotal practice 
sndreror came under my notice among the Bri
tish Wesleyan Ministry in England.

Their Society Meetings are very much like oar 
own, their bend mooting being only 
naate toe our feUowsMp meeting. Their daw 
meetings ore kept np with a regularity that ought 
to be exemplary to torn circuits in our province. 
They very wiwly keep this eerentipl ordinary, 
not to be set aside by any extraordinary whatever. 
There meetings with them are very simple, and 
relate to their present state. There is les. sing
ing and reference to post experience than with 
us. They ire teas joyous than ours, but perhaps 
quite as profitable.

I should not, however, like to see their me
thod of sitting adopted. And they 
the whole to be too dull and undertoned. I think 
the excellences of theirs end ours combined 
would make model dass meetings. Tbe prac
tice of their leaders in marking the class-book, in 
the presence of the claw as a part of tbe meet
ing, I would earnestly commend to every leader 
amongst ourselves, if they mean to attach im
portance to attendance, and to learn the state of 
their numbers. The fidelity of these under-pos
ters, goes far to give the machinery of Metho
dism in England that silent efficiency whieh is 
resulting yearly in the salvation of thousands of 
souls in the United Kingdom. Tbe manner of 
quarterly visitation for the renewal of tickets 1 
was not so well pleased with. The practice of 
writing the ticket while the member ia «peek
ing, and taking Ms quarterage before you accost 

up things secular, sacred and 
financial. Surely the method of our stricter su
perintendents in preparing the tickets from the 
church or daw-book beforehand, which, with the 
exception of new beginners, ran be easily done ; 
meeting the dam and finding out their religions 
state first ; red then dispensing the tickets, ask
ing each member what he ran afford to give, is “ a 
more excellent way." !

It will now be asked iwhat are the comparative 
effects of the two systems on the

Piety oaf general Christian character of the 
membership I—This is a (Birate and difficult 
question,and perhaps here, above all, I had better, 
not make too many comparisons. I would sim
ply say, that I found their members the more re
verent when «peeking of divine things, ours the 
more livdy. Both ought to be preserved. But 
comparisons aside, it may he very interesting and 
just to ask what is the state of piety and Chris
tian morals in the largest reprewntotive body of 
thoM devoted people originally called Metho
dists 1 This was a question I felt anxious to 
solve on my vint to England. In pursuance of 
this desire, I asked a whole-souled and peculiar
ly eloquent Yorkshire minister. “ Do your peo
ple in n good degree preserve tbe spirit of the 
early Méthodiste ; and have you many persons 
of the ardent piety of Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Flet
cher, See. ?" His answer was, “ No, there are 
some such pious people, but they are very few 
indeed." This disappointed and grieved me. 
But my subsequent observations ted mo to think 
that hie extreme honesty and candour led Mm to 
darken the picture. For in that earns city, in 
Wesley Chapel, I attended a band meeting con
ducted by the Rev. Luke Tyreman, (who though 
a gentleman end s literateur, threw hit soul, so 
far as the lively song of praise, tbe bursting 
shout, end the earnest «men could indicate, into 
it) where I heard the heights and depths of 
Christian experience professed in the most orig
inal and interesting terms. It was n blessed 
meeting. Dishonesty, untruthfulness, and cen
soriousness are frowned out of practice in tbe 
British Connexion. This is worthy is our faith
ful imitation. Making nil doe allowance for the 
true Gospel liberty in the matter, which an in
telligent piety will extend, I think if both they 
and ourselves were to keep a little nearer the 
simplicity of the early Methodists with regard to 
drew sod adornment, we should be quite w near 
tbs New Testament w we are now,—a point 
from which wo are in danger of diverging. There 
ia one part of Christian duty te which great pro
minence is now being given in public end private 
teaching in England,—that ia, liberality or pro
portionate giving. No great importance is at
tached to any man's professions of piety if he is 
poreiBomous. And certainly it is a great stumb
ling-block, if an apparent revival, instead of 
helping, w it ought to do, injures the fond for 

support of religion. D« monstrati renew in 
poo has been placed somewhat at a discount 

ia England, by «oms of the places most charac
terised by it being the least liberal, Yorkshire 
however, is a happy exception. Give us life and 
liberality both.

MMU.
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MOW MUCH OUGHT CHBISTUXS TO OITX t 
There is strong presumptive evidence that the 

law and duty of tilting—of giving the tenth of 
all acquired property to God—ww enjoined npon 
man w s fallen being, when the Creator first 
taught him the patriarchal system of religion. 
Wo know that it ww a statute law to Israel 
We know also that Mows introduced and spoke 
of it, w a principle already established and well 
understood. Nearly three hundred years before 
the lew ww giron by Mows, Jacob promised in 
a solemn vow to Ood to give him the tenth of 
all he might acquire. Here we behold what is 
the conviction of duty in a man, living under 
the light of the patriarchal dispensation, when 
the Spirit of God operates upon his heart. Is 
not that snffiweat proof that tithing ww n fea
ture of that dispensation f If farther evidence 
wsw necessary, behold Abraham, one hundred 
and fifty years earlier, paying tithes to Melchise- 
dsk. Tracas of the same custom are found in

to fleffisetetMtenthsf th*

property to th* God. Fh* el there 
rations the «object «Bmmrae that form of proba
bility whieh ought to iafinawos both the reason 
and the conscient i, sspecieffy since there are on 
intimations in Scripture to the contrary. Then 
era several considerations yet te be presented, 
which tend to strengthen the conviction in favor 
of the early establishment of this tenth-giving- 
law.

Hate ie one fact which all man ought to re
member. It is this. Let it be stated in the 
language of Scripture. “ Thou shell remember 
the Lord toy God ; for it is he that gireto tore 
power to got wealth." Deut viii. 18. God 
that when his | copia Israel began to prosper and 
to accumulate riches, they would be in danger of 
forgetting him. Hence, he bids them 
that thou forget not toe Lord thy God, when 
toon host oaten and act fall, and hart built goodly 
houses and dwelt therein ; and when toy herds 
and toy flocks multiply, and toy silver and thy 
gold ie multiplied, and all that thou hast it mul
tiplied." The natural effect of increasing riches 
ie the same every where, in all ages, and among 
all people. It ia a forgetfulness of God, in 
age w much w any other ; in this ago probably 
more than many others, w the facilities for ac
quiring wealth are greatly iaertaasd. How many 
people now in this favored land, with so much 
gospel light streaming around them, and living 
within the pale of the Christian church, practi
cally deny that it is God that giveth them pro
perty. It is to their economy, their industry, 
their foresight and prudence, their courage, 
shrewdness and skill, that they attribute all their 
success. They talk this wotiment in public and 
private, forgetful that it is God who endoweth 
them with there very qualities of which they 
boost, who snstains them and furnishes them all 
their opportunities. The some thing made Ne- 
buehadnessar say, “ Is not this greet Babylon, 
that I have built for the boom of the kingdom 
by the might of my power, and for the honor of 
my majesty." Dsn. iv. 30. With this, God was 
displeased, and drove Mm from Me kingdom to 
eat gram like tbe ox, until he had improved both 
his piety and hie manners. How many of us are 
guilty of tbe same sin, of the same ungodly 
boosting, though upon achievements almost in
finitely inferior to there of the king of Babylon.

No gratitude arises from such hearts over 
every little gift of providence ; no joy kindles on 
the altars of such formal worshipers. The habit 
of coming to Ood with the tenth of every inga
thering from the field, of every new item of 
income from any source and every fresh secession 
of property, is wisely, may I not soy, divinely 
intended to keep alive the remembrance, in every 
obeying heart, that it is tbe Lord that giveth ue 
power to get wealth ; nay, more, toe power even 
to ore and enjoy wealth. Let us suppose that 
this was one reason why God required the tenth 
of nil, to keep in mind a living remembrance of 
the fact, that all property ira gift from him- 
The law of tithing then was partly memorial in 
its original design. If so, the Gentiles needed it 
as much as the Jews, as the reason for it is uni
versal, extending to all men end through all time. 
We claim it ns an appropriate and important 
moans of grace, ordained and appointed by the 
mercy of heaven, to strengthen n weak point in 
our fallen nature, end to help men to be religi- 

It has not been repealed. No one can find 
a presage in the Bible which directly or indirect
ly annuls it; or from which its repeal ran be 
legitimately inferred. If in any respect it has 
given way, it it only for the purpose of admitting 
s larger and broader claim. It it re Moding to
day, npon every sinner in the land, at it ever 
was upon any Israelite in the time of Moms, 

it will yield its claim only when true piety 
solicits the privilege of making lor the mm 

• larger consecration. Tbe seals of 
consecration may be moved upward, but never 
below it. God will accept the fifth, a half, or the 
whole of our worldly substance, if we wish to 
give it to him, and will Mem us according to our 
liberality ; but ww believe he will never be plan

te accept lees than the tenth of »1L The 
love of money has evidently blinded the not to 
the claims of this law, this duty, this important 
means of grace. Under the same influence the 
heart has become hard, and conscience seared 
as with hot iron.

It is evident that tbe observance of this law 
will have the effect shove stated, to keep alive 
the recollection that God piece ue all our pro
perty, I mean, of courae, that property, only, to 
which we are justly entitled. This is precréely 
what Jacob believed and admitted 
"Of all that thou shall gist me, I will surely give 
the tenth unto thee." The recognition of God ss 
the giver of nil property, seems to Ipeve brought 
up in hie mind s dear scum of hie obligation to 
give the tenth to him ; and with equal certainty, 
will a faithful performance of that duty keep 
alive the apprehension of that feat. 1 will -ra
ture to affirm that those persons, who most 
conscientiously devote the tenth of their income 
to God for strictly religious purposes—for there 
are such in the church—feel a lively mom that 
God is the giver to them of all the wealth which 
they receive. They think of Mm often as sus
taining that relation to them ; and n feeling of 
gratitude for each little gift is excited, and n joy 
springs up with it “ unspeakable and full of 
glory." They Mûre, they knew, they fed that 
it is more Messed to give than to receive. Thera 
is a sweet, n deep, n holy religious joy connected 
with conscientious giving ; and we recognise the 
goodness of Ood in appointing this duty for so 
blessed » purpose. It can not be repealed, can 
never be dispensed with, until human nature is 
saved from its wenknere end its dependence upon 
tbe use of mesne.—Centrai Advoeate.

The Old Cabinet;
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Third Evening.
LITTLE THINGS IK TH* PULPIT. 

resent, in addition to ties last «wring, Mr.
Prudence.

Mr. Meek.—The subject proposed for conver
sation for this evening should be approached and 
handed with extreme raatioe, last we injuriously 
predispose our own mind* towards a divinely- 
appointed instrumentality of jeligious instruc
tion, and also become the moons of » similar 
injury to others.

Mr. Critical—There ore various impropreitiee 
tick h is next to impossible not to notice in 

lonif who owB tHt position to, snd
too exposure of whieh cannot hut he a salutary 
caution to such as swy be desirous of avoiding 
whatever may injuriously offset them in the esti
mation of their people, or ia tbe most distant 
manner mar their urefalneas; and a word ol 
caution now and tore, by which young begin
ners may be put upon their guard against im
proprieties in manner, style, tee., ran by no 

sans be objectionable.
Mr. Swell—I have myself noticed rereral 

things which hare at toc tiare much discomposed 
i in my attend sues at the sanctuary, and have 
netimes fait strongly inclined to'meotion them 

kindly to too persons, « I thought offending 
agrinst propriety. I shrank, however, from par

iai remark, bet if noticed in general terms, 
M • tender and kindly way fee the caution, as 

red C------ tew said of young W——

one of your party this evening, and having had 
intimated to me the subject to be diswei
thought it to be *11 to take with me a n 
script copy of some letters written by an 
person to a young friend contemplating the of
fice of the ministry,In one of which he takes up 
the subject proposed for this evening's conversa 
lion, by reading that letter we may, I trust, 
avoid the ill consequences apprehended from any 
unguarded remark, we might be led to make, 
and at the same time have the subje et moi 
tiafoctortiy presented than by any observations 
of our own. %

Mr. S.—We all approve—proceed with the 
letter—it will exactly meet all our wishes.

Mr. P. The date, place, writer's name, and per
sona addressed, are unimportant The letter 
reads as follows :—

“ My dear young friend,—Having in my form
er letters expatiated at some length on the 
motives which should influence one to engage in 
tbe sacred office, the nature and evidences of a 
call thereto, tbe qualifications, natural and ac
quired, moral and religious, Sec., Ac., I now pro
ceed to notice some matters which may appear 
trivial snd unimportant, but which, in fact, are of 
considerable consequence in their influence upon 
tbe repute, acceptability, and even tbe umfulness 
of a preacher. I will relate en anecdote in con
firmation of this sentiment I was the guest of 
a friend in a certain town, and attended with 
him at hi. ordinary pi ice of worship. I remark' 
ed, on returning to hie abode after service, that 
we had an excellent discourse, well composed, 
sound in doctrine, the ideas good and appropri
ately expressed, evangelical snd practical Yes, 
he replied, but he spoiled it all by his insufferable 
voice. I can’t bear to hear him, nor ran I de
rive any profit from hie preaching. He spoils it 
all when he attempts to raise bis voice above the 
natural pitch. I remarked that, notwithstand
ing that defect, I could sit with satisfaction nod 
delight for hours to hear him ; but, all in rain, a 
slight defect in his voice spoiled to my friend the 
best and most useful matter. This will yuggeet 
to you the importance of cultivating your voice 
rod delivery generally. It is not to be supposed 
that every one car. be an A polios, bat all may 
by attention, improve themralvee in all their na
tural gifts. You have probably read of Demos
thenes, who, to correct some natural defect of 
his speech, is said to have resorted to the sen- 
shore, where, with a pebble in bis mouth, he 
harangued tbe boisterous ocean ns it tumultu
ously lashed the shore, endesvourifig by this 
means to overcome the defect, and habituate 
himself with calmness, deliberation, and confi
dence, to address the a. Mm Med multitude. Be 
sure to guard against all afire'el ion in manner, 
tones of voice, pronunciation, and especially avoid 
imitating any person. Let every thing be nature!, 
wholly yourself, except so far ss the correction 
of your faults is concerned. Study to um the 
beat, and yet the plainest language. I am here 
reminded of some instances which I have met 
with m my various journeyings to and fro, of 
«Orne preachers, who, one would suppose, had 
made it their study to collect all the big, hard, un
pronounceable and unco pi mon words they could 
find in the Dictionary, and lug them into their 
sermon, on nil possible occasions, thus inducing 
in the minds of intelligent bearers the unprofit
able and unedifying reflection,—surely the man 
is thinking, “ There ! am not I » clever man ?" 
snd most assuredly tbe wonder, if not tbe edifica
tion, of the uninformed, is secured, snd at the 
same time tbs disgust and indignation of the in
telligent, thus ' two birds ere killed with one 
stone.’ •

Your diction cannot be too chaste and cor
rect, I was about saying elegant, so as not to 
offend tbe most intelligent bearer, but at the 
same time so plain as to meet the necessities of 
the least cultivated mind. The Gospel is to be 
preached to the poor. I am here reminded of 
an observation once made to a Local preacher 
by a Reverend (Doctor that now is) gentleman 
of classical knowledge and tastes, an observation 
suggestive of the advantages to be derived from 
a careful, attentive and continuous perusal of 
good English literature. “lam surprised,” raid 
be to the person addressed, knowing his compa
rative deficiencies as to education!, “Iam sur
prised at the classical language you make use of 
in your public addressee, but I suppose it is 
owing to your having been accustomed at one 
period to reading well written printed discourses 
to the congregation." This, and the general 
reading of valuable English works, to whieh he 
hid bran habituated from his early days, was, 
doubtless, tbe means of giving to his language 
at least an appearance of cultivation. You 
would do well to imitate this practice of ac
quainting yourself with good writers, and read
ing aloud might aid in forming e habit of dis
tinct and clear enunciation. Here, again, a 
fault committed by some presents itself. You 
■right suppose there was no intention of edifying 
the bernera, snd can scarcely avoid thinking of 
the praying machines we ars told of as made era 
of by some of the Tartar tribes, worked by the 
wind, producing a noise, but certainly no intelli
gent sounds. The persons alluded to raise their 
voice, and are distinct enough at times, then 
down they drop to a whisper, inaudible even to 
those near by, and the attention it strained, but 
in rain, to catch tbe sounds. The best discourse 
ia thus sometimes mutilated ; others again smo
ther some of the words in their threat or mouth, 
end make it impossible to understand them. But 
I must defer alluding to raveral things which 
occur to my mind till another time. Seek for 
the wisdom coining from above, end be assured 
I am, dear, yours in level"

Mr. C.—Good ns far as it goes. Have you 
anything further ou similar subjects ?

Mr. P.—I have, and will submit them on a 
future opportunity.

All agreed—good-night

conversation ; and increasingly anxious for the 
welfare of her family and the prosperity of God's 
Church. During her sickness, she had a very 
significant dream, which was repeated three timm 
the same night. This dream she regarded », 
plainly indicating that she would short!) finish 
her earthly course, and enter the Kingdom of 
'Cod. She was wonderfully sustained through her 
illness by the pretence of her Saviour, and her 
death was calm and glorious. As she —|trr,j 
death’s dark shadow, she could say, “ O grave 
where is thy vistory ? O death where is thy 
sting f 'A few hours previous to her departure, 
the Doctor informed her family that her case was 
hopeless, and her end was near ; when our sister 
was informed of this, she looked upwards snd 
•aid, well—if it were God's will—I would like 

live a little longer for the sake of my dear 
•hand and children, but if it be his will to taka 

me, it ia all right ; I sm satisfied and willing to 
go. She then naked n friend to pray with 
her—took her leave of all, and soon fell asleep 

Jesus, in the Wth year of her age.
" Happy soul, thy days sre ended,
All thy mourning d»ys below "
Tours, Sec., O. M. BaMUTT.

“ Preaching Houses.”
Mb. Editor,—I sm somewhat surprised at 

your forgetfulness. You. here discussed the re
lative merits of the words “ Meeting-house 
“ Chapel ”—and “ Church "—and decided in fa
vour of the Utter. We Baptists have more ob
jection to the um of that word as a designation 
for the building than you have, because we call 
our societies, churches—whereas you, I believe, 
call yosir churches, societies. Be that ss it may, 
I wonder at your forgetfulness of time-honoured 
usage. Your venerable founder'did not rail 
tbe buildings by either ef the names you have 
mentioned. With him it was plain “ preaching 

tse." I have one of hie letters in my posses
sion. It was written in 1788. and lilh a trrm 
Ming hand, for be was then, 1 think, m hie 85th 
year. It is addressed ns follows :—“ To Mr. 
Bardsley, at the Preaching Mouse in Plymouth 
Dock." I will transcribe the letter for the grati
fication of your readers. It nàey not have been 
printed ; and if it has been,'probably lew hr 
these psurte have seen it.

“ On.tr.
“ Mr diab Brother, -I am glad to hear so 

good an account of the Work of God et Bide
ford. That town had held out long, and seemed 
to Md defiance to the gospel. But if we are not 
weary of well-doing, we «ball reap in due time.

“.I should hardly have expected any increase 
at toe Work of God at Launceston. But pro
bably it will be enlarged by your preaching in 
the Town-hall : For many will come thither, 
who would not come to our Prtaching-houre.

' As long as you and your fellow-labourers 
converse freely together, and act by united coun
sels, toe work of tbe Lord will proqier in your 
hands, and continue instant in prayer, particu
larly in your closet

I am, Dear Sammy,
Your affectionate Brother,

J. WttLST."
There is no date to the letter, but the Post- 

office stamp gives i:—“ March 12, 1788." It 
was posted et IVethsrby, n few miles from Oilcyl 
the placebo# writing. Both are small towns in 
Yorkshire.

Yours truly,
A Baptist.

Kings County, Dec. 20, 1862.
[The word Preaching Bouse, preferable to 

Meeting House, is not forgotten by ue, but has 
long since become obsolete. Tbe Bepiiels in tbe 
United States apply the term Church to the 
Houm of worship,—and without Usager of being 
misunderstood;—tn the same way that numerous 
words in our language ere used in different 
senses, the precite application being easily ascer
tained by the connection in which they stand. 
The term eedesia. rendered Churrh in our New 
Testament version, is applicable properly to the 
people of God ; but if Church is derived, aesome 
critics have «opposed, from kuriou oikos, con
tracted kurioik, hence kirk, then the word 
Church, was primarily applied, in all probability, 
to the place of worship,—tbe Houm of the Lord 
—end was subsequently used to denote the col
lective worshippers, only by a figura of speech. 
—E».j

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Moncton Circuit
Diab Bbo.,—I never worked harder since I 

entered the holy ministry than during this fall 
to advance the cause of our holy religion in this 
Circuit ; and trust the labour hal not been in 
“ rain in the Lord." We have held a series of 
religious meetings in three of our Sabbath 
preaching places, end in each place some good 
has been effected ; the church has been revived 
end quickened, the backslider arrested ia Me 
course ; snd a greater rare for (the soul awaken
ed in the congregations generally. To God in 
Christ with the Holy Spirit be all the praise.

We have lately lost one of the most pious and 
devoted members of our Church, in the death of 
Mrs. Sarah L., the beloved wife of Mr. William 
Steadman, and daughter of Mrs. Perrigo. Some 
nineteen years ago a series of religious Mrs ices 

in this town, which were Messed in 
the conversion of many. Amongst others, bro
ther and sister Steadman, became sincere fol
lowers of Jesus. They were enabled to rejoice 
m the pardoning mercy of God—the love of Je
sus, snd tbe sanctifying influence of the Holy 
Ghost. They then joined th# Weeloyen branch 
of Christ’s Church ; and continued steady end 
consistent members otfithe earns till the day 
our beloved sister was privileged to join toe 
Chnrch above. Sister S., died the ninth day efter 
her confinement. For some weeks prior to that
«rant tbe had an impression that aha might not 
lira through it, and was

Lancashire Meeting at Petite 
Riviere.

A Public Meeting was held in the School 
Houm at Petite Riviere, on the evening of the 
8th inet, for the purpoM of taking into consid
eration the rase of the suffering operatives ia 
Lancashire, end of adopting such measures ss 
might be deemed advisable to aid in tbs general 
effort of alleviating the distress of this unfortu
nate daea of individuals.

Mr. Lemuel Drew, Senr., occupied the Cheir, 
end Mr. Daniel Kisser ws» appointed Secretary, 
when the Mowing resolutions were adopted :

Moved by the Rev. George Johnson, second
ed Ire Nicholas Wolf, Esq.,—That the destitute 
condition of the operatives in Lancashire, and 
their patience under very trying circumstances, 

ue, as e perl of tbe British Em
pire, our sympathy and sup

Moved
conded by "Lemuel W. Drew, Esq., 
blessings of Providence, in an abundant harvest 
and succeM in the fishery, call forth our warm
est gratitude to God, and induce us to contri
bute a portion of what God has given us, to aid 
this fund.

Wm. 8. Drew, E«q., was then elected Treas
urer, and Messrs. William Gray, William Vog- 
ler, and Lemuel McFerlane were appointed col- 
.ecrors for Petite Riviere District and settle
ments. Daniel Heist*,

Secretary.
Petite Bceiert, Bee. 16, 1862.

UChris. Messenger and Ch. Record pleast copy.)

1 rum us, es s per» u, roe irnueu ssm- 
' sympathy snd support, 
i by the Rev. H. M. Spike, A. B., m- 
by Lemuel W. Drew, Esq.,—That the

Mew Version of the Gospel*/
The N. Y. Examiner (Baptist) gives e brief 

review of the pure version, so called, lately is
sued, and after citing a number of passages, to 
show the emendations of tbe revisers, thus re
marks :—

“ There passages show, as fairly ss any others 
ws have seen, what ere the prevailing charac
teristics of this new version of tbe Gospels. In 
a preliminary sddress to the reader, tbe revisers 
tall us:

“ It is proper to say, that there is a difference 
of opinion among the members of the Commit
tee in regard to the substitution of “ the Im- 
mereer ” for " the Baptist." In the view of s 
part of the Committee, if the Verb which ex
presses the Christian rite is translated, the offi
cial title derived from it should be translated 
also. Others object to this ns a* inconsistency, 
in n revision which transfers other official titles 
(as “ the Christ,” instead of “ the Anointed,") 
and as leading to confusion end inconvenience! 
by substituting new snd unknown names of his
toric»! personages, for those by which they are 
universally known in English iftage. This word, 
though employed in this edition, is subject to 
further consideration by the Committse.”

Moat people will" think, we imagine, that the 
revisers who favored the substitution, of “ the 
Immense,” for “ the Baptist," had the best of the 
argument. Indeed, it is not easy to understand 
how the revisers could think of transferring any 
word, after rending that of baptism adrift. Men 
ought always to be willing to face the mûrie of 

own principles ; and why should not life 
“ great principle” of literal versions, adopted 
.«d gloried in by too Bibré U nioc. bars full mope.
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i no Mw of becoming Immeiam, fc- 
of Baptists, for the maso» that we have 

toh in the unspent power of thme dear old
.a. hv which the initiatory Chistian ordinanee 

lüTtren expnv^ for ages. The lag under 
which Baptist* have fought eo many battles and 
eon a# many victories, is not to be abandoned, 
eew that it ia hallowed by thousands of blessed 
1(T~u..;n*. end grand achievements. Let us 
«and by the 01d;Flag,?we say.

The Emancipation Scheme.
The BcoUieh American thus sensibly dteeemWS 

» the subject of the Present's «hem. ~
schemes of Emancipation:-

But what «... to think of th. Mat.ot Urn
c*. « ™ lh* “T8* S
to Congress ? Not only does the President 
'em right hie promised prods malien of uni
versal freedom for the negran within the boon 
dery ot “ rebeldoas,"- bet he actually works 
H—if fato a frver, to prove by formidable 
piles or statistics, by meson,,end by pathetic 
n-n,—that - gradual emancipation" is 
the cere, the only erne, for the existing troubles. 
With -an eemestness the reality of which no one 
sen question—Mr. Lincoln appeals to Congress 
and to the people, to make provision for a alow 
grnraaa of liberation. He pleads for the enact
ment of constitutional measures which will give 
time for the release of the slaves by a gradual 
operation before the dose of the present century. 
Me urges this by every humane, aa well as every 
economic consideration. He aaki it for the sake 
of the negroes. He prays for it in the interest 
of peace. He pledges himself for hi* success aa 
an immediate measure of conciliation for the 
South i ee the harbinger of peace ; ea the sure 
guarantee of national victory and returning glory'.

Now can any one tell ua—not what ia the 
mt~r!-g of ib, propositions, prayers and entrea
ties, taken by themselves, for that we know— 
but can any one tell us whet meaning they have

____________________road. The President es
caped unhurt, bet hie horse waa slightly wound 
ed. The alarm waa given, the men overtakes

■ever been equalled before.—hi the no the Pis-1
rident bet hie bet, *d did net mop te recover it, ft, prinripai kern of American news f,r the M„,,
hot reached Mi bouse In the city, breathless and1 peat week is the humiliating ietn-»t of ihe Fede- Yeswl 
dust covered. The official report of the occur- rM fcteae from Fredericksburg. The most eon- " -

chri^r wi.8, 1̂

come frightened, and run at with Mm. been an especially j
The next storyja that 

ing toward» the Seldimf

—

Mar imqae, end loading seal foam aan English

was
stood behind the

gieee, the man overtaken, ;be lucerw hoped tor, and that the taking or '—tty , A , ftw. *uL j «w.—.
and ia now confined in one of the many Govern- Richmond would be the end of the rebellion. A K V h^vv tiooa V^L
ment prisons, where the order to commit ia not re- Bu, a gmtllk*ter h* overtaken the grand ££? £££ Î£7-Ï,7d^£k
qeured to nsme the cause of sneet itU euppoe- ^ row of rifle pit* oo the rise of the crest—to heavyEthatU-ansredareoriw-thareraitofta-* iofJLgj ro^he^-to^

the other of those alWged .Uemfr . at amaaama- titoFrekraUro fcafWjythM j* h“«; rafilading fir^from «noon ou^hfkf? Srtï
two, and that to prêtent the raparitine of the 1«W deadawl wounded on theleld, 4000 Iwe- |#pn| WM ^ ^ w strong.*—The team oor- 
indignity and danger, thia armed gnard, en no- faUen before they 6red a shot, were glad to ;tlp0ndeat also say» that the Confederate leaden 
precedented in the historr of the President of the
United Stetee, was called into service. ,MA -a. ragfi« at thTtime. It U to hi hop,! 10,0 Fredmidi.burg eo eecti, m order to

a «1 mind to the belief that that this disaster will tend to awaken Lincoln .

men once attempted to shoot a President at 
Washington, hot no guard mounted or dismount
ed, will ever protect a man against the methodi
cal diabolism of madmen. We should be sorry 
to have it made known et home or abroad that 
the President oi the United States Uvea In daily 
fear of aasaaaieation. The light through Balti
more, with a long cloak and Scotch cap, has been 
laughed into contempt, and it ia to be hoped that 
the President’s advisers will not force him 
any further repetitions of that absurdity. For 
over eighty years the Union has lasted without 
an army to enforce its laws or to coo pal obedi 
encê to iu Constitution. For the same period the 
Presidents of the Republic have lived through 
their terms unawed by threats, and untroubled 
by attempts at personal violence. Their securityout can any one teu ue wnsi mcamug uy autmpw » pvrwDM iivscuve. «eew,.. -w— •*/

taken in connection with the promised proclam- baa been in the honor and respect of the whole 
ation of freedom at the opening of the coming people for the officer chosen by the majority te 
year f If the only way to benelt the negro, to govern tiie nation. At last it baa become neees- 
aave the country from further Woodshed, to sery to call armies into existence to put down 
secure a return of peace and prosperity, is the srmed resistance to the laws and the Constitution, 
way now pointed out by the President, whet are Let ua hope that even in the destruction of Union, 
we to say of bis project giving freedom by a fill- Constitution, laws, Government end nationality, 
minelion such aa that he promised a» a New the world will not be shocked by the apeetade of 
Tear’s offering to the God of Liberty ? Either « people who, unable to beer the weight of adver
be wee wrong In September last, or he is wrong sity, have relapsed into barbarism, end mode the 
now. Either be deceives himself and the people dagger and the bullet the law of the lend, and 
when he effects to see the only way to national given to the esaasein’a band, the sceptre of power, 
salvation by allowing forty yeara for the eman- Let ua hope that this erased guard of Mr. Lin- 
dpation of the slaves, or his former promise of coin ia only a pissing show, got ep for the amaae- 
immediate freedom must bear the character of e ment of a gaping crowd, and that it haa not and 
delation. There ie no alternative. Instant never baa had any foundation in a fear by the 
emancipation waa the cure proposed in Sep tern- President or soy of his friends that he wee in 

Leas than three month» later, gradual, danger of aaeaatinatioo." 
compensated emancipation ia proclaimed aa the ——■■ 
means of deliverance.

How are we deal with 'Be matt* presented 
in eo conflicting a shape f Nay, more, how are 
Mr. Lincoln’s admirers to deal with it P The 
Tribune t Washington adviser is forced to a3mit 
that it disappoints popular expectation—which 
doubtless means that it disappoints the ultras of 
Congress and the capital. The Tribune's editor 
praises the President's honesty, hot sneers at his

Central Inttlligtm."

Colonial
A new Building Society is about to be estab

lished in thia dty, the atock for which ia nearly 
subscribed, to commence butine* wilts the New
Y,

We notice the oecurreoee of two dtetiesemg
P™— "T* * ----------------------- ’ —----------- accidents, owing to incautiousncas in the use o:
gradualism. What, then, can outsiders attempt lhr,lhing machines. One at Green Hill, Pietou 
to aay, when the President himself has so dnmb- County, by which e young man named Jsmee 
foundered hie own friends P Is the truth not Came.-on bed one of his kg» smashed to a jelly,

—b,». em an m.1. s- °™»
grown the capacities ot those who are auppoaed k thlt of Mr j0hn Wood» of Lot 48 P.E.L, 
to guide the peopk through it P l)o the reflect- whQ was dragged into the machine between the 
ing portion of the public not begin to eompre- trod» end spindle end dreadfully injured, but ia 
bend that there ia something more to be done likely to recover.
than talking, if the trouble» of the time» era to 
be eucosaafolly surmounted, and the national 
character redeemed fas she eyee ot the world f

President Lincoln’s Escort.
(From the Chicago PotL)

We spent a few days recently in Washington 
dty, and while there row many thing» and heard 
many thing» which to na seemed very suggestive 
evidence of the extraordinary progress with which 
the nation is rushing onward in iu history. The
presence of in armed guerd at the gates of the 
Executive mention, every morning, end the care
t.t.n to keep strangers outside of the approaches 
to the building, wee to us something new. Upon 
inquiry we ascertained that this guard waa only 
employed to keep étrangers out until the Preti- 
dent should arrive from the Soldiers’ Home 
where he resided for many months. His snivel 
and departure from the Executive mansion are, 
notwithstanding the melancholy suggestions they 
render, peculiarly remarkable. We law him 
leave the building once, and though the light 
may he witoeaeed every day, it wee of e character 
too wretched to invite e second visit. We law 
th. leave on Sunday.afternoon, and the manner 
waa aa follows : About half-past five in the after
noon, a mounted guard, numbering lease thirty 
or more troopers, ell armed with drawn aabrea, 
extensive spears, dangling and raiding acabberda, 
garce beards, and revoleera stuck in their hol-

_ ___"___ named B—of Wallace Ri
ver, was accidentally shot wbik loading a fowling 
piece, end expired shortly afterwards.

Jcdge WlLMOT’a Lxctvxx.—The Courier ot 
St. John gives the following notice of Judge 
Wilmot’a Lecture in aid at the operatives of 
Great Britain. The subject wee 6 Havelock

The Plan rox taking Richmond by Burn-
•IDES F9BCXS, BUT WHICH HAS PROVED AIAIL- 
CEX.—Under the Caption “ How Richmond ie to 
be taken,’* the Philadelphia Prat gave the fol
lowing

been disas troua, be thought it advisable to with- 
The New Turk World eeyedraw his army.—The -------------- -------------

that Ihe repulse waa chiefly censed by the failure 
of the arrival of the pontoon which— __ _________ __ ,______ bridgea______
enabled the Confederate» to occupy Fredericks-

day radicate a beasy increase and continual rein-
* ebal,force menton 

doubt, be

troths rebel arm] 
rrederickeberg, at 
i need ee an alarm

SEX 1».—Newspaper correspondents to 
journals state that the recent battle

army on the Kappehanoek
and this fact will no USCBMBES1».

aignti by the enemies >22L____ _ . a—*The total

’ the Federal
military lreder. which ha. been grown in ever) “"T »"•»« uenerai rrsnaun, u. ««iff** *> 
state rapidly for the past few weeks. In view of base been more than wren thousandqOOOjtacn-

patches have erected a hopeful feeling among ”,r
those who here the decline» of the country in J°“ ■■■ ••— 7"charge for the lime. The movement of the army teen thousand (13,000) men: but the MBdti TV
be. been very setisfoetory in it. conception end P»"- *>**" lt " ,»^Dd.’ 
execution | «id while its results ere already per- «*> ««•« n.u”be’'.
tufty apparent, and will be creditabk, no one can -huh wen. into action «h "”n lbourend (7000 
look at uwhiatory of the prerent week and .at ~jn’ [wo dayaafforthaangtavarent
that this concentration of the rebek baa not been °nT 0?°®)had reported.to hi . 
oce of the résulta of this greet movemenL The half tht. force ^
rebek in —>■="# a stand at Fredericksburg, are |wfo.re 6nne 1 sUot- Tb* "P0^ t*":
only defending their capital, depot of eupplka, Banka u not to co-operate agatnat Rchmond
fortifled berevaod entire^outheru communication
The Rappenenock rirerU the main line of defence Orore^
before Richmond. To eroae it with our army, in Federal rtetory at Prera Grove. Avhan ,

n«rt^rapo^^Cfo-f^^o«on

river-tbeir second line of defence. . APP^»^ Lft^^Tôn't^'Lld of batik m General Eva*

rebels are (Confederate) bee telegraphed to Richmond city, 
«d Gen" to the effect that he had driven the Federal

ral Lee’, army ia now defending Riqhmond. We 2^jL5*5J*«
~reM do nothing better than meet the enemy in 
an estenrive pitched battle just where he ie. We 
believe that Generali Burnside. Sumner, Hooker, 
and Franklin, are **■"*"» end able to “ try con
clusions" with Lee, Loogstreet, Jackson, end 
HUI, right upon that beautiful aerie» of gentle 

a between the Rappahannock and Maasa- 
eight of U e ancient town now be

l by the opposing armies of the Union 
...... ,™1 eûtes. ‘That e batik will be fought
near this spot we have no doubt, and the heavier 
it u the worse will be the result for the rebels. 
Lee’s army ie the eok defence and life of the 
southern came—♦ defeat of that army would be 
death to the rebellion. The overthrow of this 
army of Lee k the work of the Army of the Po
tomac during the coming month. That it is 
competent to the t aak none can doubt. It ia su
perior to the rebel army in every feature and 
particular. Struggling in the right cause and 
fleld, srith redoubled strength, and well handled, 
a glorious victory awaits IL The Army of the 
Potomac wilt set* Richmond on the Rappanan- 
nock, but the Army of the Jama uiU occupy the 
city, and ebow to the world the true greatness of 
all that composed that noble army now lying 
quietly before Frederickaburg.

A CONVEDXIATX PlEDICTION AS TO TUB wa
it" LT or Bee*side’s Campaign, and which 
mas nan* vs axels o.—The Richmond Examiner 
gave the following:

Appearances have been eo fur strengthened 
facts, that we are

Appearances have hi
------ ---- by the development of >— - ...», .—- — —
ivelock » jmifol in regarding the movement of the Nor- 
• on the [ben, gnny on Fredericksburg ss indicative of a 
», which leriou intention to direct the campaign against 

that quarter. None but the

advance on Lucknow." the attendance
occasion waa very Urge. The lecture, ------_____________
wee delivered extemporaneously, wee e remark- Richmond from —. ^-------- ------ — —
able effort The position (^ affairs in India ,bolitioniet generals now in command, ignorant 
twenty-five years ago ; the criai» in the affaire of gf ^ eoaniryl snd spurred forward by their 
that country which eubeequentiy occurred i the rmeici promise to take Richmond out ot hand 
cauaaa which produced the mutiny i the oppor- ;n ten deya, could have imagined such a plan, 
tune advent of Havelock, and the obstacles y^ey have determined to enter Richmond by the 
which until then had hindered hi» advancement i ^ üne rlilroad from Waahington. The route 
the incident» of the march to Allahabad, and y- Aquj, Creek and Frederickaburg ia certainly 
from thence to Cawnpore end Lock DOW j the ,bortest wey between the two cities, lt ie, 
massacre of the helpkee women end children at in fect, the mail route. It is even shorter than 
Cawnpore by the direction of the fiend Nana tbe Menu,,, track -, end it U fsr shorter, at 
Sahib, and tbe intenw agony manifested by tne klgt in Bikl> than McCklkn’a course, down 
email but heroic band of Britiah troops on enter- [he Potomac" into the bay, and up the York, 
ing the piece end vkwing tbe mangkd ramaroa But> ,hortl ,, it appesre on the map and by the 
of the loved and loet i the batiks fought on tbe gurTey0r’a tape, it may be safely mutned that it 
march to Lucknow against overwhelming odde, he a more nsinfol nilimmare than the loneeet

. a • . ______ !___ J _ iL. «LsIwwIai wnAAIIrtf-

•ton, North Carolina, beck to the Federal gun
boats. Congress will speedily take the requi
site etei* for an investigation into the matter of 
the Batik of Fredericksburg.

Dec. 29, (Evening.)—Leal Friday, the gun
boat Cairo was destroyed by e torpedo, wbik 
ascending the Yasoo River, linking to ris lathome 
of water. No one hurt. The Cairo waa one of 
the first «even iron-dads on western waters.— 
Gen. Butler, for benefit of poor, kvied twenty- 
eight thousand dollar, on cotton broken of New 
Orleans, who adviwd plantera to withhold send
ing cotton to dty.—Army appropriation bill of 
seven hundred and thirty-one mtltiona, passed 
House | only three daye.—Berinuda advice», re
port the Britiah steamer» Phebe, Hornet, Piek- 
ney, Justice and Merrimac in port, loading army, 
&., for Confederates. Britiah steamer Carombia 
sailed from St. George, ostensibly for Trinidad, 
but probably to run blockade.—About two thou-

nd wounded arrived at Waahington yesterday.
LATEST TELEOXAHH.

Great excitement ah Washington on account of 
contemplated chargea in tbe Cabinet. Reported 
that Mesura. Seward Chase end Blair hare re
signed, this again contradicted. Reported that 
Burnside has tendered hie reeignetion, which the 
Pre-ident hea not accepted. N. T. Herald says 
that Banka will supersede Bolter at New Orkeoe. 
Advisee from Vicksburg report that the Confede
rate» ere vigorously fortifying that place ex- 
iendiog their line of fortifleationa, with 300 guns 
in position. The citiaeua of Vicksburg ere 
preparing to evacute the phee. Confederates 
are auppoaed to he moving luge bodies of troop, 
west, concentrating greet strength towards Nash
ville and VJcksborg. Confederates have retaken 
Holly Springe. The Federal» were repulsed 
with heavy lose by.Gen. Smith at Goldsboro’, 
North Carolina on tbe 16th. Seigel’a force* are 
reported on their wey to Fairfax Court House.

European.
New York,«Dec. 19.—The eteamship Scotia 

arrived at this port this morning. Political newe 
unimportant.

The Greek question remains unchanged.— 
Rumored that, failing election of Prince AUred, 
some Greek, will aak for eon of Lord Derby.

mardi to ....... -g-------------------------------- wul ,* . ™u,c F.„„u. ,,..B   —-------- -—„— * The English Government has ordered twelve
and the victories gained i tbe obetacks eneount- of all the ways around. Before Burnside geti hundred miles of cable to complete telegraphic 
ered on the way, tbe masterly manner in which f„ h. „i|| - ■ ----------“— k:----------------- v—

painful pilgrimage than the longeât » 
u. «u „„/e around. Before Burnside geta 

ered on the wey, the masterly manner in wmen TF— flr h, „{u find that there are lions in his 
tbe breve iittk band won extricated from every pSt;ent palh. There ia no point on that road 
difficulty by tbe genius of Havelock, and his en- our troops cannot concentrate more rapidlyP™1 ------  - — r— --------- . ,
uimcuiiy oj ms gwntiw semvwsww-s ——— -— where our troops csnDOt concentrate more- rapidly 
try into the Residency st Lucknow to the assist- lban g, cn edrance. Tbe Federal Government 
an ce of the brave garrison under the commend ^ geo,,,), seem to have supposed that they 
of the heroic Inglis, who had long held it against would meet eri " 
tbe whole force of the Nanai the —. .
which Havelock’s services were apf----—- ~r
the Queen, partiatnent, and peopk of Greet 
Britain ; the scenes at the dose of this brave

confesse., of wind St finding Lee before tbe. 
Fredericksburg. They have stopped a i 
r.ear that helpless and indefensible village ;DrilBIIl f UIC oveuvo we S"v ----- IlCUl IIIBV ns.|/svww ------------ - ” o '

man’s earthly career, and the tribute of respect if they get jnto it they will find it harder to leave 
peid to his memory, after his death had been an- then ,0 ,nter. They have arranged in the cabinet 
nounced, by the various governments of Europe, In.t there would be no battle till their army 
.__i__ ___l_i„ skei nf ♦ ha. I7nit#»<l States o

_____ ____ _ nounced, by the various governments of Kurope, there would be no battle" till their army change in market» generally
*7™ u-v.-a’ forioutiy through the street», and land particularly that of the United State» of ^ged Hanover ; but they may find the plains ex-dividend.
«tare, dished .unou»., ^ America, were all described in a masterly man- lround Frederickaburg, tbe highland, m front

connection with India. Very encouraging étale
ment. published regarding resuaeitation of At
lantic Telegraph.

Flench Government has contracted for two 
years’ supplies «° "”7 ™ Mexico, end prolonged 
occupation ia inferred.

lfietreaa in manufacturing districts of France 
increasing.

Firm of Jenvrin, Gras.ie & DeLtale, of Lon
don, failed. One partner absconded. Liabili
ties £100,000. ,, .

Breadstuff» dull. Flour 23s. to 28s. Lttik 
Consols 92 1-8

entered the ground northof the President’s house. j" g^’ .hich
At the steps in front of the door and under the .. . - . -■ ------- -
archway was a carriage.

________ at times was pecu
, ikriy" effective °aod eloquent, and failed not to

_____ ___________ _ The officer, or one of elieitthelie.rtT eppleuae of all prerenL The lee-
the officers of the mounted guard, alighted end turer closed erith en allusion to the ■
entered the house. In about ten minute, he ap
peared at the door, and giving the signal the 
carriage'door was opened, the guards put them
selves in martial attitudes, commande were given, 
and then the President bending under a weight 
of mental enxkty which has worked heavily upon 
hia*physical frame, appeared with a portfolio un- 
der hia arm, and, with one or more soldiers at 
each aide, walked rapidly to the carriage end en
tered it- Two officer» jumped in alao, tbe door 
wee slammed, the guard galloped into position, 
end tbe carriage containing the Plaident of the 
United State» waa driven off, preceded by troop
ers, followed by trooper* end flanked on both 
side, by trhopere. At a very rapid pace the perty 
left the ground,.and upon rsaching the avenue 
proceeded et e baud gallop out of Fourteenth
street toward the Soldiers’ Home. N ln* —_____________

All this, we confess, appears to os to be very . election will stand by the A ward of the Lend 
ridiculous. Mr. Lincoln’s armed guard, and tbe (^mmiuioners.
precaution» taken to protect him from vioknee, Melancholy Disaster.—Captain Hadley, 
appeared to ua to be an affectation of tear which of ^ 0u?sboro- Packet Isabella, reporta that on 
waa not only disgusting to the public but wholly Tuesday he spoke en American fishii* vessel,
unworthy of. prerident of the United Sture.

But justice to Mr. Lincoln and to those who froBi Canso to Halifax. She was on her
msybave advised him to the proceeding, re- ride,’and some of the firii with which ebetres 
quires that the reasons for the proceeding—we laden were floating ebout hT7 S^W^b0d'1'^ 
lean the reason, furnished b, public geip- ^»d m

should also be given. To the ordinary observer appCarance the wreck presented, the CapL 
of the cavalcade which dashes to the Executive Gj* the American fishing craft conjectured that 
mention every morning and away from it every the verni hud ban
evening, it will occur that the object of the 2üta W^*T^h!wîl»A» CeptaL

guerd ie to protect the occupent of the cam- WM probebk ell on beard had
age from issassination or personal violence, -eri.hed. We learn that the vessel waurn-
Thia naturally causes tbe inquiry, are such extra- signed to B. Wire * Co., end R. L ffi W. Hart, 

.. ,____._______________ # .l_ .Zt that there waa no insuranee on the cergo.

affairs in tbe States, the probability of tbe 
nies being embroiled iu the quarrel, the greet 
deficiencies of the Republican form of govern
ment, etc.

Judge Wiloot lectured for 3* hours on the 
same subject in Portland Temperance Hall to a 
full houM last evening. We kern that the atyle 
of the lecture waa quite different from that of 
Wedueedsy evening, and that hk appeal at the 
doee to our young men to make Havelock their 
model in life waa a apkudid specimen of extem
pore el quence. pn thia occasion he made no 
reference to American affairs.

Tbe Charlottetown Protestant .peaks in high
est terms of Rev. Mr. Brewster’s Lecture before 
the Y. M. Christian Association, on “ The Rise 
snd Fall of tbe Bourbon Dynasty." -

The Conservatives of Charlottetown have no
minated the Hon. E. Palmer aa s Candidate for 
the Legi.lativa Council, end Geo. Beer end D. 
Devise, Eton., Cendidetee for the Home of Aa- 
sembly. The Conaervalive Electors in the com-

■rUUUU 4-|«uciiv«euw.g| www “p—-----------
and the rivera in their back, the prettieat place - „
to be drubbed in that Yankee» ever saw. The Aes too Tocilsd wire Resoxtiix 

a- -hoi, acbeme, aa now freely diacusaed by their use Graham'» Pain Eradicetor and Magnetic Oil, 
of journal», in the confidence" of auccesa, ia emi- which is now nniveraaUy ^nutted to be the moat

lf>- •__nf tko amurfnat nutiftn in ftl
journals, in the conIWence ot success, is emi- wmen .» »«» --------iientlv characteristic of the smartest nation in all -fc and effectual remedy known for that peinhil 
créaL^y «e undoubtedly an ingeniou. rompttint to ^ ita fiw^m-fjvhoJmre 
people, hot prone, »• ingeniom peopk, frequent
ly are, to the pkating delusion that all other» 
but themselves are imbeciles and idiots.

bcenrcrippled for year», and uied numerous reme
dies in vain, and long despaired of any cure, have 
been cured by its use, and can now rejoice to the 
u»e of the limb», and freedom from pain ; and 
from its effect» to reducing inflammation, ia un
equalled to curing Acute Rheumatism.

______ Woodville, Cornwallis. Nov. 20, 1S62.
position at Frederickaburg on Monday night y h,Ve been troubled with Rheumatism to my 
kit, retreating acrosa the Rappahannock River. knee for io year», without being able to obtain a 
The movement waa conducted aafelv. the artillery remedv. until about four month* ago, when I was

TELEGRAM DISPATCHER
Dec. 17.—Tne Federal army evacuated their 
itition at Frederickaburg on Monday night

**ie Rappahannock River, knee mr iu years, wiuwut wing »uiv
_ ________________ ducted aafelv, the artillery remedy, until about four month* ago.----- --- —

firrt crossed over : and the last of the infantry persuaded to try some of Graham1. Pain Kradicator 
brought up the rear, shortly after daylight on which I did without any confidence « it, end to 
Tueadey morning. The pontoon bridge» were my aurpri* I waa quite free of çam in the morning 
,__inxen__ ___a ,k. K-.., wind and rain con- and have not been froi■nubled with it dnre.

J. N. CoLaxax.___ _____up, and the heavy wind and rain con
tributed to the auceeea of movemenL The enemy 
did not discover the movement untill too late to 
i-ia advantage of end profit by iL The New 
York Herald gives the kw of Franklin'» grand 
division, on Saturday lait at 6,000 men. The 
Federal Gen. Bayard haa died of hk wound».—
ffr&jMrSÈwJsiïSÏ isr, Baarâwaa

pondent of the N. Y. Advarnaer under dare of hueoig moi ‘‘‘’"‘y^^/^FORMAN, M. D. 
15th tort., ray. :-8h«ild miahau. occur at Fre- 
derickiburg, the Cabinet at Waahmgtom may. » I __1 A_\f „PI„llnn MSt

Important to Mothers.
" Having examined the pre-criplion from which 

Woodill’. Worm Losenga are prepared, 1 can 
.tale that they contain the moat wholesome ingre

fax,’February 9. IMO. •‘Surgeon.'
• “ Da smooth, October IS, 1861.

« I hereby certify that I have made aie of ood- 
iir. Worm Loieagea io my treatment of worm

geoenu eray o« •■— -™";---- _—-T'V"r :~ care, with much wtiafactioo to myself aod penaot ;
•domed reeolationa endorsing President Lin- ln-, hlTiee examined the prereription from which. *. . _•_»!__^melemaltAn 11* • W* r .a_ „ *_______ A- T a aw.Mwl Bra aaaavifw that th*W

be reconatructed, and Gen. McCleUan recalled 
to hk former petition aa Commander of the 
Federal army of the Potomac.—Congre», has 

reeototi______ | resolution, endorsing _ President Lin- haring examined tbe prescription from which
oob^a emancipation proclamation, ue a war tk[ »re are made, I am enabled to testify that they 
measure 73 to 51.—Dec. 17, (evening.)—Bum- lrc perfectly safe and efllcscioos, and hereby cheer- 
tides retrograde movement caused profound fully recommend them to theiMblie. 
sensation in New York. The Herald, World,

_ _ e public.
T. B DKSBRKAY. M. D.'

AUSa naiurauj wuc. iuw inquiry, are w™ • signeu io «». — — —___________ ________
ordinary means for protecting the pereoo of the ml *at thm, wane,inraram. 
preuidemt necessary ? and if eo, why are they im- ,^wr,cg mu, a porL-Chnxtirfs.ry ? and if re, why are they na- ^,wrtck into a pori—Ckromds.
____ __ R ia to answer to there lait enquiries ________
that we propose to relate the current atetoerent* "7ZZZZ - y
made in Washington, sod which we give for whet Taaoar Arrecnoxs. From Her. b.
they era worth. One story run», that re tbe Pre-
■dent wre returning to the city, <* horwback, .. Browm'. Broncniai iroc»-, ^

end Sun, charge the failure on the War Depart
ment, under the disorganising influences ot the 
abolition factions to Congress. They call for a 
recon.truction of the Cabinat and «pukion of 
i-k-rfLw god lawyers free the management of lüu 
the aAxy.—The Worid says all the eotpa com- «1 
mandera were opposed to the advance, but 
Burnside reid the order wre peremptory from
Washington.—Tbe Tribene, wbik regretting the HnlKlreg, of «ch--------- ------------------------
direaters, aeea cause of aaliafaction that the army, l| M |||l|tr,|| bet the above will snffice to prove 
after » year of inaction, save when forced to give ^ ,eperiont. of WoodUI’s Worm Loweges over 
bettk, haa taken the offensive, sod that Burnside, utocr remedy fee Worms equally re

------------------- —’ • , adult, a. lu ehudreo.
Me. Woodill—Mae

Ixtoetant to Pabshti.—Thia certifie» that I 
have oued Woodill'. Worm t-oaengera for my lit
tle children, which gave them «mure relief. They 
were re agreeable to the taste that they all them 
like rendue. I gladly recommend them for gsne-

Maa. H. Niaa Sxrrx, 
The well known keturer on Pamela Bdnrattoo.

Antigoniahe, July 28,1842.
Hundred» of such flittering testimonial, hav.

XT ArrSti 1IOXS» * "y! -,__ “ o:_ iaMM-rerôtoti Athene Cdteye, Athene, 7k*.- -Six large ati 
found greet breefit from tha <*•* nda, auppoaed BrootSTTroclwR- b*». red^ftev StmüTj”

in a safe petition, may take measure» for next 
moveewrt!—New York Camererewl ere*» report

, that MeCkllaa haa been ealkd to Washington, that mcvieu off St. Augusta, Flo- M

/

Many thank» for that Tillable 
hut of Losange». A week ago my liula r.rl urn 

ill, (witheat the ordinary aymieme ef b.ytog 
rm. that we feoeght dm eeeld reins One

- - l- ------1 odred. o
_ I will re
have amt yoe

o.w.cA*m.«

" Revival at Kxmr.—In a 
W. Alcorn wo here the 
knew, he pleorei to heer Are the Lord 
leg hie work oo this CncoR. We here hart 
engaged for reewel daye pa* balding extra rer- 
vicea in the Kaooateook Chareh. The Lord hea 
bleared the praaehing ef hia own word; the 
■ember» of oer Church reere to he much 
ed, revend harktiidart here returned te ua 

1 many others, we trare, hare esperieneed the 
pardoning grace of God. Pray for m

Arm**

lan k It ia

hHWbrer

I garerai -formant* à? oidH^hfau the 
beat ineonreik. fee ferejjJ preretai^rem-
f^'l^orth'TbStiff^tore. a»dkamedkal

advice i.-------1----worth to the tick the Wbret1»
weight ef geld. Moot ef tha madieel almaeare 
are treak but tiré ia aafcd metal. Ua 
•re made pamoreh ire thia ksirade and are tl 
fee» correct. Call sad get re Ayer’s elaai 
end whs. get, keep «L Dee. 17 li

VT The Bar. Dr. Pryor, of Acadia College, 
will deliver the next Lecture under the enepieea 
of the Yeung Men’s Christian Association on 
Tuesday evening.

t/T To-morrow, Christmas Day, there will be 
Divine Service in Brunswick Street Church at 
Il a.m. aod at 7 p.m„ and Grafton Street Church 
« 11 a.m. At each of there service* Aa ust 
Cbristmaa-day Collection foe Aa poor will he 

■da.
At Dartmouth re 7 p ju. the Ber. J. 8. Addy 

will preach, aod s Collection taken on behalf ef 
the Lancashire Raiief Food.

Country Market.—Beef 5 to 6 cents, Mut
ton 5c., Turkeys 10 to 12c., GeewdOti, Chicken» 
per pair 36c., Ducks per pair 50 to 80n, Woolen 
Socks 20c., Woolen CloA 80 to 80 cents.

Don't Feaesv Tea Hoesi !—Next la Aa man 
there ie ne nobler animal than As has*, obedient 
to all our wishes, patient docile snd toielligenL— 
how could te« “get on" without him.—then let n» 

ued pereset him. Hera you a has* eiA
_____ i. scraggy eo«t sad tight Aia » Give them
Carlton'» t ooditioa Powder.. Do you work him 
hard 1 Give him Carttoe’e Condition Powder» 
yoe will eooe we that oat bushel ef earn given 
•uh them, trill ee re tar re four without, bring 
your herew tote «mditiom wiA Ai» medicine and 
do not shew them with hard driving and ee ears. 
Get the Cerium’» Conditto. Powder».—18 Caoti 
per Package—-Sold by ill Dsolars.

Dee. 17 las.

Seuruiyia. or Serums Rheumatism wre the fin* 
ef a line ef Nervous Complaint», to which thmme 
meUe Totm Aneèyns wre re signally adapted. It 
haa proved all we claimed for it. There k but 
one. and only one obstacle to immédiat» result», 
which ia *...................................................... *

tog to the

i Indigestion. Aa Aa Anodyne ia breed
on ail ohjectioeato mercuriale, an wreken- 
he muscular lad totaadnel parti of the

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AMD MONIES EXCEITED aINCX OUR 

LAST.
Mr. W. Layton B.B. $2.25, N. Paterson, P. 

W. 82, Rev. O. O. Hueeua (B.R 81. P W.. A 
A. Grant 81. Wm. Woodill new sub. 81-84). 
W. A. Robertson, jr. 82. Bev. T. SmiA (P.W. 
Geo. Dryadale 82. Aaron Hyalope 82), Kev. J. 
L Sponagk (B R. fur H. B. 83. s'.W. Samuel 
Bent 82. Mr. K. Taylor, Mr. O. A. Perky, new 
euh. 81, Mr. M. M. Parker B.R. 81, Res. D. I). 
Currie (Parcel rent to Sl John—remainder by 
next Packet), Bev. Chre. Stewart (Personal 84, 
P.W. Eph’m. Molar 810, Benj. Harrington 82. 
John Daophiney 81—817), Wm. Brundaga P. 
W. 84.18, Rev. Je». R. Hart (B.R. 82, P.W. 
Alfred Porter new aulx 81, Wm. Fowler new eub. 
81-84), Rev. M. Pickles (P.W, E. Oulton 84, 
R. Oulton 82, R. K. Trueman 82, Mi* True
man $2, A. McQ men 81. Rufua Trueman 82, 
Edwd. Trueman 82—815, Parcel lent to 8eck- 
vilk), Rev. O. O. Hueetia, Rev. J*. Taylor, 1st. 
C. Ladner, Rev. L Thurlow B.R. 82.50, Bev. E. 
Botterell one new aub., Bev. J. 8. Pbinney, Bev. 
Joe. Sotdifle, L. Border, Eaq., (P.W. If, one 
new sub.). Jue. Fuller new eub. 81. Rev. C. Stew
art, Rev. F. W. Moore. Rev. W. Ryan (B.R. 82c. 
Order 87 60, Job. A.P.B. 81.18, P.W. Jre. La- 

88 paya up, John Howurd, new aub. 81, 
BobL Harriaon new aub. #1, Jeaae Morris new 
sub. 81). R. A. Forsyth for John Woodman, 
new eub. 8l. Re'. W. Temple, Bar. Dr. Pickard, 
Rev. J aa. Taylor B.R. 84.25, Rev. R. Smith.
For the Lancashire Retie/ Fund, and pend to Oaf* 

Secretary.
A Friend, Beaver Island, 88.00
Avondak, Newport, Collection by Rev.

Mr. Smithson—and aubacription 
by N. Mother, Eaq, CapL Currry * 
and 31 other», 106.00

tant to the Anedyue. aod mart perfect Family 
Physic before the world. 8* advertisement.

Dee. 17 1*

Diarrhea fc Dysentery will deeimalaths Volun- 
twts for mere than the bstikmef the eosmy.thee- 
fore let every man are Io it that he carriee with 
him a full supply of Holloway'» Pffls. Then use 
to Lidia and the Ctiaree wrad theureed at Britiah 

Duly 28 eta. per hex. 218

—

British Shoe Siurc:

ARTHUR J. RICKAHL3,*1 

16 cases Bools and Shoe*
I Boots fr 
Boots, fr I

At Sydney Mines, on tbs Mth Net, by Rev. O. O. 
Hueetia, Mr. Joha Charles Beth are, te Blirebelh, 
youqgeat daughter ef E. Carr, Eaq, all of the above 
named place

By Ae earn#, at North Bydrey, eu Ihe 17A tort., 
L John Bren», of Channel, N. 1 
Orren, of the first named plane.

At the Bvaoad Peaireula. oe the 13th tort , by the 
Rev. Charles Stewart, Mr. Henry Hermann, to Cec-

CapL John Breue, of Chaurel, N. F,
Bril Orren. of the firrt named place.

md Peninsula, ea the A 
Stewart, Mr. Heary Her 

délia, daughter ef Mr. Jobe HrUer.
On the 18th tort., by the Her. Richard SmiA, Mr. 

Joseph Lender Puller, te Phebe Jaae, eldest daegh • 
er ef Mr. Robert Collin», all of Cornwall» Wert.

At SeekviUe, oe tbe 18th ineL. by the Rev R W. 
Cochran, Mr. Heary A. Bebwarta, te Mlee A., fifth 
daughter of Mr. Jobs EUie.

Ou the 18A tort, by tha Her Mr. Monro, Mr. John 
Room, to Mire Christy Aaa HarpwoU, both ef Ala 
shy.

Hew Works, and Latest Editions.
Elements op Divinity ; a dear and concise 

ayatem of Theology, wiA appropriate question» 
at the end of each chapter. By Rev. Tboa. N. 
Ralston, D.l). Professor N. E. Cobleigh ol 
McKendrae College, give» the following recom
mendation of thia useful compendium of Thelogy :

" Having earefolly perueed the above work, 
md having ured it re a text-book in a class of 
young men during the Uat year, I am prepared 
to apeak of it in high terms of commendation. 
It la systematically arranged, end eminently 
Scriptural: The author makw the Bibk prove 
the doctrines of which he treat». It ia not only 
written in an evangelical -uirit, but in a simple, 

at, end elegant etyk, which would not barm 
any young man to adopt re a model for hia own 
com position. It ia chaste, and free « it well 
could be from technicalities which are usual! 
found in hooka of theology. The author look 
upon the Bibk re purely Arminien in iu implkt 
philosophy, and haa produced a book which 
abould be read in eeery Methodist family. It ia 
not only designed aa a Thesaurus for graduate» 
in theology, but alio aa a household book for 
intelligent common peopk, which all our young 
people of both «exes ought to read and study. It 
ought to be used «lentieely in our Sunday 
achoola, especially for adult Bibk ck»res. Our 
young men, especially, need both tbe knowledge 
and the diatiptme which a careful study of it 
would imparti”

Tnx Providence or God, viewed in tbe light 
of Holy Scripture. By Rev. Thomas Jackson. 
Thia work ia worthy of attention.

" Tbe excellencies of tbe book, in a word, are 
the exeellencka of all Mr. Jackson’» writing», 
—unfaltering loyalty to the Bibk ; impatience 
of whatever could nullify or becloud iu obvious 
teachings i large and well-ordered knowledge of 
there teaching» ; e devout and tender «pint ; 
and masculine retire, talking plain word», with 
juat enough retire io tiie of to ahow that Ae 
«peaker must not be trified with, and wiA a dash 
■f humour now and again, which make* one feel 

Christian go idneea ia never lovelier than when it 
become» re a Iittk child."—Wesleyan Methodist 
Magasins.

Benoels Gnomon of the New TeatamenL A 
new translation, in two volt. 1900 page», printed 
on good pepfr, in bold ckaa ype,—handsomely 
got up. We beaiute not to recommend thia aa 
a moat useful commentary—one which will be 
valued increasinglv as the etudeot become fami
liar with iL Mr. Wetiey calls Bengelins “ tbit 
great light of the Christian world," and speaka 
in the highest term» of hia Gnomon Son Testa- 
menti. The new translation of this invaluabla 
work ia recommended in very highest term» by 
competent judge».

CyclopjtotA of Moral and Reuoiocb 
Anecdotes ; a collection of nearly 3000 facta 
and Incidenu, arranged and daatified on a new 
plan, wiA copies indexes, adapted to the fireside, 
the Sabbath School, the Plalformend the Pulpit, 
by Rev. K. Irvine, A.M.

Pclpit Eloocence oe the 19th Centcrt, 
containing Dieoouraes of Eminem Livmg Miroi
tera in Europe and America, with descriptive 
Sketches,of the mort prominent Divines of Eng 
land, Scotland, Ireland. Wake, Germany, France 
and America, by Rev. Henry C. Fiah.

Burn»’ Cyclopaedia of Sermons and Pulpit 
Cyclodedia, in 2 vole.

New Pronouncing Bible. Royal eetavo. 
—The proper names are divided and accented, 
io aa to be easily pronounced. Each book haa 
an introdoction—Mape, Marginal readings Ac., 
in sheep 82.75. Roan Embowed 83 25. Mo
rocco Gilt 83 60. A very eompkte Bibk for 
private devoliooal reading, or re a family Bibk, 
or for the PulplL

Covel’s Bible Dictionary for Sunday 
School Teacher» and Families wiA Mape and 
Engraving». 60 cent».

Coles's Concordance. Price 81.00.
Common Place Boor.—Prepared for Students 

by Rev. Jre. Porter, D.D. A valuabk Book for 
men of system, industry and reeding, simple and 
convenient in its arrangement, enabling Ae 
student to store up a vast amount of knowledge, 
and to have it at all time* readily available.

Bishop Janes on Class Meltings ought to 
be widely circulated, and especially among our 
Leaders! also Da. Chamberlayne's oeeat 
Specific aoalnst Despair—showing tha whok 
of life to he probationary. There two email, bm 
rare raluabk production», just issued, can be 
wot by mail mthout charge for portaga.

Kubts1 Cxuscx Histuxt : 3 vols., each $1.10, 
American Edition.—" We doubt whether a more 
readable compression of -Ecclesiastical History' 
could elaewhere be found."—J/rtA. Quarterly Rm.

Tea Yocpo Mia or tub Bible ; a Nerire of 
Discourses and Lecture» by distinguished clergy
men. The topic» embraced era. The Vaine of the 
Bibk, Joseph, Mona, David, Absalom, Nolomou, 
John the Baptiati The Young Ruler, The Prodigal 
Sou. Peat, ’nmothr and John Ae Bvange . t, gl

Tea Uappt Islands, or faradiee Restored, by 
Her. W. F. Brans. Orne ef Ae fondamental idere 
of thia work is that what wo loet in the fou of our 
firrt parents haa bean restored to < hriat ; and 
when rreudire » fo—d wrthsu, wt find Aa asrt- 
wredwarid *^*”7*

At River Phili.., on the 11th la* . Ella Kata, daugh
ter ot Mr. Rufos Hr*sun, aged 11 moetha.

“ One gratia sigh her fitter» Woke ;
We eearee could aay • she's gone,’

Before her raaaem'd spins took 
lu auasira rear the throne "

Suddenly, at Pugwaah, ua the 17th Alexander 
Stewart, yuwnaeat era of the Rem H. G. Piece, egrd 
16 year» aau i muntil», the rear relaiirse mouta the 
loea of a dutifol eon and brother nndtiw comm unity 
aa int-reuting and pramlaiagyouth.

At Dartmouth, oa the 18t\ mat Mr. Nrleoa R. 
Innis, to til- 28th year of hia «g»

At Saekviile, oe the 19A tort, Margaret Jape. 3rd 
daughter of the lata Wm. Perry, in the 22d year ef

At Pugwaah, oo the llth tort, Mr. Thomas Sa 
•on, aged 100 years and 5 month».

Lad ire Kid elretk vide Boots from 6 6’,
Kid Be moral 6. otn.fr nr 5- 6 ,

KM clastic aide Hooie, L>„e Leek, nlj 
sepcri> r. I S« M,

Kid B-heor-c B ot-, high h.W . 1-s »d, 
Ftit Over hwu, ruvhei e4«, troei 6.3 i,
" " •- bun r.ed.

Genu Felt Mo-rasaia Rubier Galoe1 ro, Os-very
Beat

Gran B« let oral Boots, tier p aole, for 
ekaticc,

Ca f do do s'out so e, dn.
Gall end Grain ela-tic vile -r , ,ion eok, 
He-h-r Lac. d Bw ta, for walk» g m enow 

eh-we te.
FrV, t ham»U and leather P'ipre.a,

Ladle." Long Rebbe Root,, b<»t, to. «3.
" 0». $J.

Childrens “ " 0 .6i,
L.ced " 3». 3d.

Womens Rahbet Shore, from Id.
We Would inrfte there who are "de. r us ot oh- 

la-ning Guoo, at rerr lea-vrat lc yncra, ta vail 
and easmine oer M» h befr.rv pud »»ing elsewhere. 
VVhole.al# Bayers eill find ia u. u-u»lly large 
•lock to select from, cou pining all he newel 
«vire of Bouts, Shoe» ai d tty i« e

A. J. RtK'RDS,
141 Granville -inet,

O-o Jeer eciA of Ch ; man A i o’e. 
December 13

CHRISTMlS TIftlESr
Plum Pudd oga A Micce Meat.
THE -ebe-rihere have jeel reeehwl a frrah sup

ply ef haw Farit, for Plum paddings. Mini 
Meal aad Ueerert

10 bhU New Curr.au, vary ebeice, only "j.l a Vo. 
1 do Ooo<l old di 6 i do

to asts podding R-isiue, 100 lh< e«ch, 7fU. •*
15 keg. do do 10 do do 0U 
10 drama Srmrna Rai-i*e, , Ie "
Sop raatrv Fl.OUR, In ba^t of It) and 9» IH» each, 

Pulrariaad ti gar, liingteaa, Grktina, Keaercts 
for flavoring, .digeo uruaad erica», a aaprri.r 
art i. Ie foe tiavon g, try i« ; Vend led Lemon aod 
CxroA pbbl.

Ilnoerl Fruits !
Grapes, Pear», Arpka. Preach rlum>. Jordan 

Almonde. L.yer Rai.iu . Ntw Date», Tarkv, Ftgs, 
Or-nges. Preah Nota, Ac.

English and 4 mènera Fancy fJiwu.tr, ard every 
deecription of eho ce Fruit, now in -earoo.

The above rliwk ia in prime hnler, and well 
worih tiu .iieutioB ef every Family.

COFFEE! COFFEE!!
THE VERT BEST IN THE C1TT.

Fresh Roasted and Ground by at«am, only la 
fid per pound There who nr* fond at n cup ef 

lly choice Coffee. -Ill find Ae above aceqaallefi 
hr strength and laveur.

London Tea Stores,
H. WCTHBUBT * OO.
or Ohuerve Aral .lira*-901 Barringioe 8k 

nd .09 Grnav lle btrett, rest to Cul«me»’» Hk 
tore. Dec 17

JIM FI

PORT or HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
WamsxaDAT. Dve 17.

Brig ChaetiC r Mat," New Turk ; achrs Nancy, 
Tertio, P B leleedi Vietorta, Them»,, P E Island.

l ocaeeav. Dee IR
St ,mrr Detroit, Robin#on, Detroit—bound to N. 

Y'.rk.achra datildn Hopewell. Oabareua; Frank, 
McKcnsie. Sydney ; Curlew, Barrington.

Fbidat, Doe 19.
BrigU Africa, Newell. Kingston, Jam ; Ladr Dun- 
re. Rennrli, P K Island ; Ianhella. Tbompran, Rear.

Sheet Harbor!
rcumtaw, 8hal-

aut, eu i rutia, iruwwi isewnw, — McKeOU, Mul- 
lina. Antigow1 a; Mery, Leery, Sydney i B Wier, Lu
nenburg

SarranxT. Dee 16.
BrigU Wild Hunter, Davidwm, Port Medrayi Bo- 

phis, Banka. Iaagun; sobre 8« View, Mraie, New 
York; Marion, Hilu.OUee Bey.

Tcwbat, Dee 23.
Schr Daniel WebeUT, from Glonceetnr via flbal- 

buroe, bound to Portons Bey, Newfid.

Dec 19—Brig Frank. Jones, B W India» : schra 
Margaret Ann. Lee, Ltognn ! Levi Hart, HuUbear -i, 
Cap- Caneo ; Father Mathew. Boudrot, Arichat; Msa- 
•rnger, White, Margaree ; Sea Star, Boudrot, Ari
chat ; Active, Marchand. Aria hat.

Dae 20—Schra Lore Star, Carey, Jamake ! Gold 
Linrr, Week», B W Indira; Ri«aL Dunlop, Utrrr- 
pool i Mary Hart, Delaney, Morgana ; Mary, Swtoti 
barrio gton.

MEMORANDA.
TI.c schr Harard. of Wretport, Denton, marter, 

from Bridgetown for Halifax, with appl-s elder and 
chrrar. wbtlet at anchor in Kllrawonri • Harbour, Tua- 
ket Islande, during tha gale ef the 5v. mat., parted 
both chain» and was driren ashore The veeeel leaks 
badly and it U,uncertain whether ah# will be got efi. 
‘ ' ’ in a damaged stale, and ef-

the remainder.
A telegram, dated 14th iert. announces the lew ef 

ebr Wend

And far mis ut all the principal Book Stone in 
the 1‘rmrineeu,

• 1 HE ^

PROVINCIAL WESUTAN

ALMANAC,
FOB 1863»

Adapted e»p relatif te If era 
focwtàadâ Aew Brmiwltk.

Order» reeeireld at the Wealeraa Booh Room.
$T Tkj reaal liberal allrwaaer te wbekrek bay 

era for cash.
November 11,1*02.

WINTEBCOOÔE 
Blaakeu, Flunel», C v its,
Ladlm" Winter Brrrefo. 

Oommerce House,
*0. 144 Graifillt Stmt

Jart opened Medium end Super Whitney and 
Bath Blankets, from 0a. 6d. to XOs per pair. 
Lancashire, Weteh aad Saxon, Prenne a te Id le 
Jape yard ; Blue, Red aad Fancy F tonnais, heavy 
Kerrey» and Scigre, Sc.

OZOTBS.
P« yd ! Vel

rtilaa. Deerskin'. Diagonal», fre.
Super black and brown Dio tha. 3a l:i per vd and 
xpwarda; Oratlamen’a Coetmga, Hear jre, Huron» 
and Cheviou. Ala»—100 pea plain and tckeckad 
Winceys lor ladies winter dreeere A large va
riety of dark Fancy . rear*» frPklii. very cheap. 

Dee 10. R McSWRHAY * GO.

Fancy ÔocdsÜir Christoias.

Part of the cargo eared------------
forte are making to »a-e the remainder, 

un, dated
the acbr"Wsnd-rcr, at Aapy Bay, C B, on the 12A tort 
Capt. Garrett and the mate ware drowned. Veeeel 
and cargo total loea.

By the Revenue cutter Dnrtog..Capt Merely, we 
1eara that the Superintendant of Sabla Island on go
ing hie rounds on ttu Nov., picked up on the North 
W. Bar a bundle of English paper», mailed on 1* of 
Get. A portion of there paper* were addrrsred Hal' 
if ax other, to Montreal. This fact lead» to the aup.

occ erred Tha 8u-
____________ ___HI whale, 75 fret long,

rat drir.-n aahore on the south aide of the N Weet 
Bar. Thia are n- inter, it ia euppoeed will ytold 
about 70 barrel» oi oil —Sms.

Capt Seeboyrr, ef Lunenburg, frit in off La Harr, 
with an iron ship. Queen of the Lakes, of Lkerpool 
G. ti , abandoned, balnea cargo of dry geode, fre. 
He put erverul hand» on board of her. and abould the 
effort to bring her la be euceerefol she will prove a 
valuabk prise.

Tbe rehr Hazard, répond above eahore at Ellra- 
wood'a H rboua, haa been got off and will proceed on 
her voyaer to Halifax.

position that some mishao haa oceerred. 
prriutantient alao reporta that a i

EVE HT

METHODIST’S TONE BOOK,
(THIRD EDITION.)

I Best Marie, adapted te a rare Hymn ia Ae 
Weriryae Hymn-ttok end Suopkn tni.J

.-Vt«R
Hand-Book of Wasleyan Psalmody
Handsomely printed. wiA Worda and Acre* peal 
ment. Price 10 eeoti ooiy. For Sale el th- Book 
Ron Ore 0

86 ORANVILuJB oTRBbT,
A VARIETY of Fancy a rick) received per
*1 steamer Afnbta, nitable fur Huliilay pre- 

rents, including Fan y >urk Bos*. Writing 
Desks, Welch Va ra, Cuaiiioirt, "llama*, -Up
pers. *c- Also—B own and l)rah Straw B-moeu. 
i hildren', wht e Pelt Ha », Oatrich Fvethere aad 
Flower,, and Bonnet Velvet», to new Cbiom. ▲ 
large pot lion of

Winter Stock.
Consi«ting ol tiaul" Dreas Mauri. », Burnet» 

Haie, uu*d Dr -ua. Ae-, wil be offered at great
ly reduced pr.be» for a few week", Dee 17

BBLOSBR’3

MME ILMiMOL
FUR 1863.

Is NOW READY—Containing matters neew- 
mry to be known by all r.iw , ..hrtier to town 
or country, including th» latest correction» of the 
Army, Navy, Militia and Volunteers.

The bound oopi* contain a boauttfu Engraving 
of H R, M. (the late) Ptttvca ConaonT. 
C^Meaera. A.aW. vlacKinlny (No lOQranvilto 
street) will receive and execute rll or. era for the 
.bora O. H. UKI. HER.

Publisher and Proprietor.
Nov. I». lfi«2. ti l Ue- 31.

QBAHAM'8

MIS HMIEmi
And Magnetic Oil!!

General Agent for New Bntntv ck,
* HEfUT GRAHAM,

DeeemW 8. Lnin St d'on*

BRITISH WOOLLEN HXLL
142 & 143 Qi.mvlIIe Street, [original nnmb.72.]

AT the above pop-tit.- establishment will be «band a more than lacga stock ef Dav Gooe - eultahk 
hu th» prarer.t and aporoaeHng S re sou, eon mating ef eU tha bupke in 'ire», V. uoilan, Liuca 

nion Fabrice,
fry thopi 

Cott in anti V

,02 or
bread» Fee, Hate. Hffeery, fre. fre.

OanuM. Bngliah Flee* data, tl fort c..a, Damask*, end a I
PnraiaMng Goode,

Blank*», and Btoa Blank*» suitabk for Miner»,

I aaeartment of Rad*

, JORDAN * THOMSON.
In ■lidttog an incruare and aeutimtanca of a well eu.taiflbd patronage, oo mk» the "^rt' 

of atating th* to addition to ' :r atom,, bring CreA buyers, and alw. bring cerlrer in rite mar nan 
ual—thereby avoiding the ,-r-xt riot th* took place in Cotton Good»—ore rs .nahoff ^ ^

pesrerern ol by all -
We aba claim to rife* the tamest, best made, bed Acting, beet style and

cty*

\

usual—tl

Cheapest Stock ot
*4ffi Smtd Rots.
w ,»ût ascnMàmd withihege

i CioltULg in tùe

I great rariat^af on storit we , ,| | u
1.8 t

.yj-.art-.-ia.. . . -



V» *rr»'

PORTRAITS
OP .

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per «turner, and fee mb el the 
Wxslstas Boo* Boo*. 

ftrtwili of *"■» of Ae British Con
ference, Engraved » fine class style on one rtasf 
plefs,—fsise of plate ltin. by lMa.I-fUtbfally 
copied hoe the latest photographe. The arrange
ment of the portraits is sxceaiingly arrieoc, and 
the Pieters asoet eniqee and plowing. The Serea 
Presidents are the foüotriag Rer s. Thee. Jack- 
eon, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D iTeddr. D.D..F A

COFFEE, COFFEE,Sah a mimii hub mGeneral&t you.” said Name, parted the time,
Those whoTbs Hativity. looking for realljend (hehup

GOOD AID CHEAP COFFEE,and the I VST received at the Waster A* Boot 
V pet Btaaawr Fwvpa. and Brig Beaaot 
•apply of 8 tardant Works I* T* no loot 
e»*AL Utiutdu, As, among wkieh at
Marring:
Weelay'e end PWtaher-r Wort»,
■sa en ah and CUrteh Com «taries, 
Wesley's Botes. Bengali Gnomon, 
Whedoa'e Notes. Pierces Notes,
Lang kings Notes. Hieberd m Paatas,

Manochan or Great Medicine,Time, as hNAm the wofi®, w* •
Win Ae history of ■a-, I 
angs of grsfetai ptefe*—]

lOgdaïtZiXiBS?‘m’
1UA eVr w»

Voice» to the etar-Ht chy,
AB Judea’s hills surrounding,

Echo with the harmony.

Choirs of holy Angela singing,
With cherubim and leraphim,

Hear e’e eternal arches tinging, * 
With the glad celestial hymen

Above, a star is brightly glowing,
Of ell the etan the peerless gem,

Upon the world its light bestowing, 
Behold, the Star of Bethlehem.

Eke within an bumble meager,
Lying an hie lowly hod,

Sweetly sleeps the heerewly stronger, 
No whero oho to ley his head.

Wise men meekly bowed before him—

wm and that which Is Roasted andThem Pills hate be* aow thoroughly testedaB, if el

sires:. out to be*8wdk,fa»hwrffar hare the
NEW AND IMPROVED APPARTCt, 

BY STEAM POWER,
«verier in fwnJtfp to on, intho Prorinm.

Best Jamaica coffee, d id. m**
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, le 
BMtTOLD JAVA COFFEE, Is U 
Inal rwcetred, a fresh supply of 

•WBKT ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Lemons, Dates, Table Raisin* 
BISCUITS, in great variety 

Teas, Sncw, Sugars, Molasses, 
PICKLES, JAMS AND SAUCES,

Hems, Bacon, Cheese, Lard,
family and pastry flour, meaIu

Broome, Bucket* Candice, Fluid, Seep#.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, le - - Fine Congou, Se Id 

VERY BEST it U TEA IX THE CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, la and le Id 
SUGARS, - Id ; beat enly 4jd

Sail and look at thaynaMp and pries of

Family Groceries

all of |faw beautiful
he fade* if the time for We publicRook of Agee, roe*tku A, —.U

XMFUBB BLOOD.bee strived. Nevertheless he deter-
m the Blood It the life whra eo It It wheato look wise, andto be as brave aa beBefore tk* next Sabbath, Waiaoe'e limitât»», Evpoaltloa Bad Bi

, lion try,
Banting's <ermcee, English, S vole. I V,
Watson's, Benson1», Clarke's, Edmoa 

PuBihon1» Sermons,
Beattog*» Ufa by hie doe,
■tterldge1. Ufa ef Dr. Clarka, *

* “ Dr. Coke,
Jtckeoe ee Provident-* ; Gnadrod'i Cat 
Surest on 89 Anicfae ; Peareoe cm Ae ' 
Smith's end Stereos' History ef Methoi 
Ketre racred end Cherch History, 
Jwke.aN Uees of Esriy French era. 
Smith's Patriarchal Age, Hebrew Peop 

Nation, and H.rmony of Uiepee 
TeffPe Methodi-m eeeeeeeful,
Methodist lierre ,nd Heroines, 
farter» History nf Itc ormatioa, 
A-rinte Anecdote» ; fhrieunn Cebiaet, 
Horae's leowlecioa,
Nevio-e Biblical Amiqakict,
>tricklaod'< Biblical Literature,
Dison cm Methodise, ; Baiters Bafcn 
Village BUcurmith, Curvoeeo,

West, w IT .-tamp, Jeha Batteeh ry and Charlesnot to go beyond hie deptl^ WiA the air (iad by NeBbt visited Hannah's home. It was a Preet—Price SIThe fallowing the distressing varietywvutahad hoed, m which hmt, mid and Group of On# //**- 
lm by 8Jta. This 
my of Ae eminent 
lent generation,—

______________ 'onnder of Methodism
Besides the portraits of John end Chat, 
re have le Al ' “ *~ ""

Adam Clarke, Joseph
Newton, Rich’d ffstsot ________ ___.____
clifte Gideon Onvely, Dr Hannah, Thee Jacks*. 
Dr Dixon. Dr Iornes, Wm Arthnr, M-A-, Snmnel 
Jackson, Chae Preet, Lek. H Wieeman, John Far 
nr, A Ififc Barrett, P McOwen, Dr Joheen, Oer- 
rase Smith, Then* Lesser, Dr Weddy, 8 Romilly
— "----- "edrod. John Hetieobnrv, Geo fcolt

» as Moriey Pu ne boo A M, with no- 
r mi tieiers of net* Prim, with key, 

Nev S,

Aiso,—A Newef dimmer in whichbegins to make the moat of the Hide stock of un
digested material which he bar in More. He ex
poses in rapid succession, * nearly aa he can re
member them, the viewe of each commentator on 
the partage in hand. Haring • little smattering 
of the Greek language, he indulges the boy# with 
remarks * “ the way it is in fte original,” Me 
explanations of “ the original' being confined to 
the word» printed in Greek character» in 8cotfe 
Commentary. One of the large boy», who stud
ies Greek at school, and 1» of an inquiring torn of 
mind, asks him a question designed to bring forth 
mere Hght * the precise meaning ef a Greek 
ward, end frede, to t ho great discomfort ef afr

(Irmly admitted by the broken doers And Wootogou Cdobritim,Biluoos Fgvsas as» Lt Tea Courtis I are,— p ef portraits iededeeLew of Appetim, sad Diseases
VolumeMedicine bee been

from cold, himself.Kluge Evil, eed berofete, la la im worst forms
pmrtmd kf yields to Ae laid yet poweifal setioa ef Air moat 

remarkable Medicine. Nix hi ti wests, gem*» 
Debility, Nervoee Complaints, of all kiadv; Palpi- 
mtion o' the Heart, Painter’» Colic, speedily cored.

DYSPEPSIA, hy thoroughly deeming Ae first 
and second stomachs, and creating a Sow -ef pare 
he.hr y, bile, instead of Ae stale aad acrid kind ; 
Fla-aleney, Lem ef Appetite, Heertbara, Head- 
■rile. Bouffâmes, III Temper, anxiety, Lengoureed

Dr Betfrom her father far her io attend ehurah.
and doAes war» provided, the next Sehbath

at church, and the following Tttee-the child He Li’Nellie riag.
end the mellow He livethphi ted by. and the

• IittlC ttfBfll bed been quiteand went Little rami Cole;Melancholy, which are the general «ym| He lieetb It
Drsprp-ia, will vaaiek, as a natural ceaaeq Of liriqgi•1.40.ef it» care

COST IVENE8, hy eleaaelag the whaleAt |r»t it wm vary hard to internet this Per Steamer “Africa.”
Wesley's Hymne la every variety of alee

He liiath longof the isteetiers with a solventi—J -Lll J I— —— IISput- umlumfr mS^m ■ira cnisu ni 14*11 ow, wee* row AH elm le hei
aha aa quickly forgot; bet ae live wiAin two daySmith's Stoner end Braraw.ll s Memofre,

Pnare t< Honaeof lie rid 
Companion to Hyme Book»,
Hyma Books, awl Bible and Hyman,
Wi el* yea Kaimdar *d FWchrt Beak far 1888» 
Common Place Book,
Butlers’ Aanlegy, Tieffry * Soeahp of Christ 
Kaletoa’s Klcwieote of Divinity,
Haley’s Net Theology end Kridmen,
Pror-oe cm Isldelily,
Tieaek on Parahlee aad Miracles,
Hewe'I's Apeet -Ural Sweeteeioa,
Ripley'» taered Rhetoric,
Wav lead’» Metal Philosophy,
Ange» Bible Brad Book, i ûrad Book of English.

He liveth ItFEVERS of .11 kinds, by leewriag Ae Mood to 
a regular ci reels lion, Aroagh the pence* of rospi 
reti ra ie sneb rases. ead tbe ibaroagb solstioa of 
ali intestinal obetroctioa la others, 9

net rebuke the lad for doingCom# with otTrings le adore him,
Guided * by BeUrtam'e Star.

•Glory to God" a* angel» ringing.
As their mission they fulfil.

With tonga of joy, glad tiding, bringing, 
“ Pea* * earth, to man good will."

And louder yet Ae angel roiele,
Chant their aoeg of Jubilee,

The earth ia blees’d, end Heaven rwjoirai, 
Christ has some to make ua/ree.

Foretold by prophets long before him, 
'Tie he out great salvation bring» :

Come let os then in faiA adore him,
• Lord ef lord», end King of king».*

height, before loeg she begna to improve. She Of true thii
peifactiy natural he should do. Hewhat it(begat to gw to hear Mmbodiet Pocket Book, Diary * Waste not Aythink» he win get ahead of al eueh boye, byalways plvaeant, and Ttcfij to gratify her.

Eotrarr, Uieeas and lavet«taw Seem, by Ae Wbo freelyplehiag wp a Bill» Hebrew, which be can certain-la return for her kindntafaA# child lavished Rev. Thee JeekinaThe Provideeroof Ood. Elm is thatAe Rev Lake H,Christ in Ae Wild! Tie but toboy will Warn cerbelie Eruptions end bodmatter what aba Nvfik sung her, each Wiseman.
Ten Warehouse,thrir alierstiv# effect upon tbe finidi Hrmeeoet, end A# Focndiag of tbe Cbereb. Bylime befcre leaning,Hannah would my, “Now 

please sing ‘ Boric for me.’ ”
It ie not nirmeery to pmrWm the hmt cry ef 

Hannah Bailey. Uf story h* mimed ka aim, 
if it has not afreedy taaght * important lemon. 
Thoee wbo poaaow pyrtwul advnntagm or ac
quirement» of any kind, never taste eo sweet a 
pleasure A their exemiae, * when empkying 
them fa gently winning the ymmg, Ae ignorant, 
Aa pegieartd. or tba viaioat, to the way of god-

Be wise, andNerA End Barrington StreepRev. Frederick W. Briggs.'Wffl giro Urn ersplive complainte, eallow, cfaady and ether die- £FKSS: Near Nortbup'e Market,agreeable complexions. aad Ae Holy Land. By Bar. He is the wièest 
How fast he i

Be what thou at 
Hold up to ci 

Be what thou pi 
Let the groat

Fill up each he.
Buy ep Ae n 

Tbe Ufa above, < 
Ie the ripe fr,

Sow truth, if the 
Who rows tfa 

Erect and aoueo

HALIFAX N. S,of the* Fin» fer a very short time, willi Al» teaehrr 1» eomotrhnfi pout|r— Je. ttFrom end Incidente, fllnetrative of Seriptoroend OKtenmSy wine. He talks eo lend * to pulpit Clyelopmdia and Clyele 
Them* end an of Preaching,

Doctrine». Br Rev J. Gilchrist Wilma.
| Climbtag, Hew m rise la beA Worlds When 
to Climb, flow » C limb. Wb«a le Climb. By 
Rev. Benjamin Smith.

WiA » variety of other Popular Work», et the 
Wesleyan Book Boom.

December*

E, W. SUTCLIFFE'S 
Stock of Groceries^
IS new complete with everything to the Grocery 

Berinin. jw received from Kegtond, Ac United 
Stews, and We* ladies,

Wholesale »«Ft P»*»ii
118 sheet* aad half chest. Superior TEA»,

SO hag» Java aad Jaaiai. a COFFER*,
18 hbd«. very eeperior SUGAR (tbe he* le the 

mEAm>,
Moussas, Fiera awn Meal,

80 doe* Freeh MARMALADE,
10 do. Pickier aad .Heures,

liAMB, BUTTER, aan CHUSB,
130 bble. Bi-< uit» and Credere,

18 earn» SPICKS - f the beet quality,

Colds ead Inflacaia will always bebe heard by ell the
Pal pit Eloquence of 18A Omar/,
Barder* ferarteai 
Mucaalay'» History of England,
Rire’e PoC'k.l Quotetio*,
Webeirr’e and Wureceterri» Dktioeariw, 
Pronouncing Bibi# with Mope, Ae.
Cnoghey’» Kerivel Miicellanies,
Eerneet Ckrietieaky nad Confi de, etc.
Peck’» Central Idee, Mr» Palmeri» Works,
New Testament «underd of piety,
SebbAth School Book», Tombe Libraries,

Worceeu ris Universel History la 1 eel,
•Beecheri» Domctie Economy aad Receipt Book, 
Lloyd'. Map of United Bute», Ceaade aad New 

Braaewick; Jobs*'» Australia, 
Cartwright'» and Graher » Memoir»,

to Me own. As be fab hie deircta, he ae* the Mbbcdbial Diaeaeia-Pereona whom caned-
importance of peering for a profound in the toll me hare become impaied by the injedr ion»

of Mercery, will find Ate medicine e perfect core,eyes of bi» fallow mâcher». He use» long words.
never fail to send irate from Ae eyafem, al

‘ecu of Mercwry. tefiaiteiy sower lb* the
Important to Parents.

eivi TO YOUR SICKLY OMILDRKM

VOODXU1
Improved Worm Losenge

IK MOST WONDERFUL CURES bare fa*

Testimonial»

poweifal preparation» of 8 simper ilia.* Th a Planta menai Ua.La ai _L:_L .8.—,OF- The Plan» nad Herb» of which these Pilleynrtvmh Bailey, aad the Bode of 
Agea.

One summer evening, year» ego, » little girl, 
eerrying a bundle, was slowly walking the prio- 
cipei streets of a village, when Ae sound of 

,yu*ic arrested her steps. The sweet tones pro-, 
eroded from a cottage which stood at a little 
distance from the road, and involuntarily tbe 
child drew .pear to tbe gate to listen.

All round wee very calm and quiet i no pawing 
eeiriagve, no noisy, happy ehiidren disturbed the 
stillness of the moment, sod * the music came 
Booting down the'lawn, blending with the faint 
reeding of the leaves, and the iqdewribeble hum 
of insect tie, it might have attracted « elder 
end more critical pent* than the ragged, weary 
looking child, wbo bed dropped her bundle, and 
■toed peeping A rough Ae lattice.

The tuns wee simple, but tbe ton* of tbe 
pleao were rich end fall, tbe voice sweet and 
«leer; and though tbe child could not distinguish 
Ae words, she frit they muet be good. '

• Ain’t- is pretty H she mid, half aloud, to 
herrolf, alter listening attentively for a few 
momenta, and her eyes brightened. “ I know 
who it ie i it i* the dealer's daughter playing *

While she spoke, tbe music ceased. She 
waited some time, but all remained quiet, end 
» lowly and reluctantly she turned away, and 
prepared to take up her bundle, while Ae happy 
look faded from bet face.

discovered to a very larpriaiog waymade hy the last two or throe inches of water 
rowiung out of the betb-tuh.

Though the mari* ie not long, he is done be
fore it ie time to eloee the school. He bee asked 
oil tbe question», end giron s little unsatisfactory 
information about them. What next F He doe» 
net know. The boye ere glad to hear no more 
from him, for be has not interested them. He 
8* nothing more to toy; no application to make, 
eo religious remark* to ofler. Hweite and look» 
at the boye, while tbe boys gape around tbe 
room, or annoy the next claccee by talking to each 
other.

If advice would not be thrown sway on this 
shallow peroee, be might be told that it ie m hard 
wo* to counterfeit bank-note engraving * to 
work honestly for bank-notea ; that the amount 
of trouble and nervous energy expended on the 
external shew of Warning would be better spent 
fa actual study ; that be would do well to explore 
his Biblical bel pa, in* lead of skimming * their 
eeriae»; and that be may tot hie little etook of 
Greek and Hebrew go for the-prewnt, instead of 
making a peltry exhibition of them which will 
only disgrace him. But he is not fond of advice. 
He think», fa eommon with meet other shallow 
people, that be knows ae much * anybody.

How to Manage Tom. is, a tribe of Aborigioes ia Mem
ice. Get tbe Almanac of oar Agent, aad roe will 
roed wiA delight the ver» ietereeting account it coa- 
uineof the Oarer Memcixa, of the Astecs.

Oneaava.—The M*»teie Herb Pill» arc pet ap 
ia a Bceatiful W rapper. Each fas contain» to 
Pill», and Retell at 85 per root» per box. All geo 
alee, here the signature of B. L. J UDdOM A CO 
* each fax.

lunate * to be compelled to serve * member» 
ef School Commute* will appreciate Ae foBtnr- 
fag, from the Monthly Religions Magasine.

To* is» trial To* at echool get» through 
tbe Geography by boring e hole through the 
middle. That to hie joyol roed to Worming, or 
rather poet it He hoide A# smaller boys up 
by tbe hecto end elands tbe* .* their bead». 
He melt» up all tbe inkstandi Into bultote. Ho 
corses end «wears, bed my» the mmtotar * 
Sunday talk» in that way. He play» truant, 
gets into trouble, and when be can, lie* hie way 
ooR When tbe teacher trie» ft) correct hie, he

Handled» of the moot flatten) 
have be* received from PHT8IC1 

ONE TRIAI, will convince the most sceptical oi 
tbdreeperionty overall A» Verm if eg* nowia a* 

Them Loaangae are pleasant ie Ae teste, ead 
eat immediately without physic.

Jam* L. Woodill, Chemist

Bow love, eedBet F.ngli-h Mustard. Rke, Sow peace,lew York.
April». Englieh, Frame aad Melt VINEGAR

With aa eai»e»i«e Aud fled aBEI KA. TW OUU1II, vue™

Hollis Street, Halifax.COLDS! COiUGHSI!
Brown’» Bronchia! Trachea

M Cere Congh, Ceti, fleer»»»*», h- 
/faunas, any Irritation or Serene* 

of tho Throat,rdiorothollnoh-

NEW STORE.
For theFRIENDS AND RELATIVES. Tax, Cottxb x»nY7NNI8 * GARDNER SUobn, 

F, Buyer» of Dry Goods, may ae Thoughts87 Bar
AMD BRUNSWICK STREET,almost an entire new stock.

Draw Goode, fa every new style and texture; 
Black and Fancy Silk» ; Poplins, Rape, Foulards, 
Norwich Checks, Ten* Plaid», wiA « immense 
variety of Orleans, Coburgs, Plaid Lustre», Cbai
lie», from ten cents upward».
Mantle», Ribbon», Glove», Hosiery, Fur», Scarf» ; 
Skeletons, Spencer», Polk»», Collars, FeeAere ; 
Flower», Felt Hate. Berlin Goode ;
The West End SnxwL, • decided novelty .; 
Belgravia Hoods, an English article, «upenor to the

Brave Soldiers and Sellore. Opposite Gem»* Field.
Wé ere

Catarrh, dear end f)H 
ttrmgth to the 

coin of
PUBLIC SPEAKERS 

end SINGERS.
Few are a wan of the importance of checking » 

Cough or * euoHT coin* In Re Ini stage ; that 
which in Ae beginning would yield to • mud reme
dy, If nctlected, eo* olteck» As lunge. * Brown’» 
Bronchial Truck*" era 0 mo* valuable article, es
pecial :y * at Aie sees* of the year, whea Cough*, 
Colds, Broeehiiie, laflaeua, Hoareeoe* and Sore 
Throat are eo prevalent. The Trochee give sera 
«d almost immediate relief.
A simple ead elegant combination far Cocoas, Ae.

Dr. 0. F. Bioslow, Bo»loo.

the Lord sold ITurn et School. He lounges the streets, ineulu 
pteeengers, and goes down and **m the wfaml- 
bouse windows. Till» to Tom fa Vocation. He 
t Ace other boye on ptoeaure excursion*, such as 
stealing pears, tuples and melons. This to Tom 
* e farm.

The other day Tt 
School Committee, looking much like in injured 
and persecuted men. ! e
every May

Furniture Hall,
W. E. HEFFEBNAN,
7HOLE8ALK and Baton Dealer and Mi

Then one

And mid

I w* thinking
CRtHiHUV) rcEtim trYtlE| MWBHg

Qle»i*„ Floor Clothe, Corpse, fa* Bod- 
stood*, Mehognoy, Welnot aad

Common Furniture.
la graat variety,at Ae very Lowe* Prie*tor 0*h 

Pria* Street, (near Province BaAdkm.) 
Jan. • ly.

Congregational Singing
A meet and thoroughly Remised Edition ef the

American Hymp A Tune Book.
Bp Jim. W. McDonald end O. A Simone, M D

nksjmtttektwr' eed Infor sale at Ae WSo- 
logon Beni Room The first vditioa of Ai» work

father celled up* the

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND OINTMENT.

log 1 attended iMark tblej If a boy lice 
than Ananias and Sapphira, 

especially if it is about the echool, hie mother 
trill believe every word of it And if hie mother 
believe* it, of cour* hi* father will. Bo in 
come» Mr. Skinner, the injured father.

“ My son h* been turned out of school, sir.”
"For whet r
“ Nothing in the world but missing e word."
* Indeed I How do y* ascertain that V
* He sayl eo, and all the other children say so.”
“All the other children" were two or three

«nailer ones, who bod to he Tom’» echo* under 
penalty of standing inverted.
' “ Now, Mr. Skinner, I know a little V Tom'» 
snteeedmt probabilities. I was in tbe echool 
two doya ago, and fa didn't spell but one word 
right, and that one be guessed aL He won’t 
study, and he seldom an»were a question right
ly, except by accident."

“ Why, sir, he saya he's got througb moat of 
hit book»."

“ Ye), sir, he get* through hie books ee • 
worm gets through on eppie, or a rat gate 
through a meal-cheeL He digs through wiA 
hie jack-knife."

“ Well, I ain’t unreasonable. Pm willing Tom 
should be punished, but hie mother don’t went 
him turned out of eehooL We went him to Ifava 
a good edication. The teacher can whip him if

worldling.where the brave Col liers and Sailor» have aegWcud 
to provide tfam«el«w wiA Arm, « fall* promet 
can fa root the* by their file*». They hove 
fa* proved i# fa Ae «uidlori» or»»» fclltof Mind 
to the boar ef wed.
Ooeghs and Colds affecting Troops.

Will fa speedily relieved and effectually cored 
hy e«log the* admirable medirioee, and hy paying 
proper ettwtiw to the Directlooe which ore attach
ed to welt Pot or Box.
Sick Headaches end Went of Ap

petite, Incidental to Soldiers.
The* feelings which ro sadden oe, eseally arise

lUetenedto
Soooess with a Bible Class.

Alter about twenty years’ experience * a 
Bible da* teacher, I have observed that suc
cès» depend» greatly if not mainly oe the follow
ing points :

1. Punctuality of the teacher. He must not be 
behind time, keeping hie else» waiting.

% The teacher roust be master of tbe lesson 
wiA all it» eoltotento, end be able to gire illus
tration» elver and pointed, and such * hie date 
may readily understand.

3. He mu* treat Bible subjects wiA that

sflectettiy,—bet

The Treefas are theChin*, Glass and Earthenware. ad ever• I aman," aha said, “ to go and aA her to 
dag eotneAing to me," and she hurriedly un
latched the gate, and took » few steps up the 
grovelled walk. Then she paused, and glanced 
down at her tow drew and baro feet.

- “I don’t look" very nice," she murmured, ood 
« expromion, kail sorrow, half shame, shadowed 
far count»naoee; “but they my Mi* Nellie'» 
good natured,-" she added, “ and I gueee I’ll go," 
end aba walked hastily on to the porch. .

The! fall door wm opened, ee also wai the 
per lor deer, ee the child eould look fa end too a 
young girl sitting before the pfano. She w* 
busily engaged in arranging music, end did not 
* first observe the child, who had not courage 
to knock. At Lut she raised her eyes, end 
•lightly started wiA surprise, but said kindly:

“ Coma in, little girL"
Encouraged by her manner, the child entered 

tbe pleasant parlor, and stood amaied at the 
eomfort and cheerfulness ef the room. There 
were bright flowers all about, bright curtain», 
and • bright carpet, that fait soft to far fast ; 
bet in Ae midst of all this brightness, aba 
remained bewildered and silent, thinking again 
WiA regret of -far ragged and soiled drew. 
Ewtoe the young lady asked—
- jgWhat do you want, my child 7"

Nton ehe answered.
■1 heard yon singing in An «tract, and I

;F.refacriherfas reeriirdby Fallrhipea issued lest veer had a rapid »alc, and w* golden 
e; initn». Tbe prevent t-suc I, * improvement 
upon that, end contain» » grrater variety of hyena 
and tone». It con let* obtint 1800 hymn», adapted 
to aeerty 800 of the am popelar and serial tan* 
of every mane In the Wr»k>en Hyma Book, aad 
also a variety of choice Melodic», salted foe petite 
worship, tie* »ad prayer meetians, Sabbath schools

OBŒNA» GLASS AND

disorder of Ae thrust. Bat from a moderate ate of 
the Trochee I now find m> «elf Ale t preach night- 
y, for weeks together, whhoet the slightest incon
venience.” Rev. K. B. Htcxmih, A. B.

Wesley* Miniere., Montreal

belonging to the Trade z ggigd eepccta efEmbracing
earth had be*,from trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspira

tion, oi anting end drinking wbetovnr is uewhoto- 
«ome, thus dietui biog the health lui action of Ae 
Iverend etomach. Them organ» me* fa relieved, 
f yon deelrAo fa well. The Pill», taking accord
ing to the printed fa.traetiooe, will qeickly prodaw 
a healthy sell* to both liver and eiamech, and w 
e neural coneeqwnce a dear head aad good appe
tite.
Weakness or Debility Induced by

o polished jewelSrid by all Druggist» la the Province», W 88
though unknownper box.

Angus! 8, 1888. faro, shall yetthem.
4. He must encourage the timid, treat with 

respect opintone differing from hie osrn, and 
shield from mortification tho* who may chance 
to give wrong nnewera.

8. He mu* allow no tedious diecueeione end 
not prolong the session of hie class beyond one 
hour.

6. He mud give every member something to 
dv, and not allow a few to monopolise the time, 
even il he has to euggest answers to thoee who 
are backward for tear of answering incorrectly.

7. He must manifest a personal interest in 
each member of hie clem, treet ell wiA cordi
ality, end carefully avoid any appearance of par
tiality.

8. He must tot no exercise pa»» wiAout mak
ing it c*tribute fa some way to Ae conviction 
that the Bible ie really and truly the word of Ood, 
end * each, the meet important book that man 
can study.

& Hw muet endeavor to info* promptness 
nod' animation into ell hie exercises, end not 
allow anything like monotony to pervade hi*

Watch the Health ef Year PAIN EBADICATOB,
led Bagaetie OU II

THE beet remedy fa nee far the following Mm- 
plain ta : Rneumatwm in ell Re forme, Bpfael 

Complaint», Felon oe Withlow, Broken Bteeete, 
A bare* ee. Fever, Korea, Erysipelas, Belt Rhcwsa, 
teotrade. Untie*. Sprains Hunts, 8ml8», Fieri 
Bites, Hi van, Dipthrvia, L.fluensn. Cough. Col*. 
Peine to the Chest and Beck, Eererfa, Inflamed

Kkgdemef far
Children, Cber and

8 their sleep dietartod 1 Du y* obs» reamer- voice though Aeover Fatigue.
Will eo* disappear by the art of the* iavele- 

eblc Pille, aad rto Soldier will qeickly eeqeire ad
ditional attengA. Nev* tot Ae Bowels fa ekher

a foetid
itching of the

fa sere yonr children are troubled ten, yet oneCommercial wharf. with wot*». If their memory.confinai or enduis acted ei
strange that HeUotray’» PillsImportant Dental Notice.

Very importent to Ledloe reside
Jayne’s Tonic Vermifuge. «* ifpcmj .*

It efaetaelly destroy* worm», to perfectly sell»
were bet •
peA,—and yet Iike, far Ike* Pill» will corsert the liver aad Purulent Sore Kye». Inflammation end Hwws 

ere quickly esndiwtrd by its use. It to rqteal 
riflrerioue * hove* and cattle.

THOMAS OKAHAM 
Canning Cornwall! e, X. S. 
gieu end Desks» In pat* 
I k Foray A General Ag*t

Price 18 root»

ikiwh; ticBHujv worn», sb punccuj »eie
plea-ant that children will not refuse to take I know, and woollag In the Country, who Intend 

visiting Halifax to have Den
tistry done.
Dr. JHacaliieler, Dentist,

18 folly prepared to a*e*odat« Ladies, who mar 
employ him, while having their work done,—ell 

«Mori charm. Every effort will be made to render 
I, house a pleasant home Jot all wbo *ay avail tbe*- 
dvee of ti* opportunity.
There era many advantage offered to the nsraage-
Fir.t, Ae work can be oerwnpltefad la aeaeh tow 

me by having the patient present.
Retend, the «seek ran be none more perfsetiy. 
Third, the smeeae ia nan.
Fourth, the grant mavsnisnss and wvtogrfsipmss 

i Iks patient.
The* desiring Artificial TwA should not fail to *11 
id exaaalae Specimens before going elsewhere.
Be would seepeetfaUy call attention to the Valee-

------ Teeth. He faa need
ee, and It la in every

baver beard, areef Ae
Y* seem to think, sir, it must be a great pri

vilege to whip your boy. It atrikae me that is 
asking a good deal of a young Indy, nod that 
such little jobs * those you ought to do yourmlf. 
Parents are booed to send their children to tbe 
school-room fa such condition that they will 
neither kick nor bite, and if they neglect this 
doty they ought to forfeit their privileges."

Mr. Bkinnar went home wiA new views. 
But for Tom’s asks I did not tot the matter rest 
there. I gave a prescription which I thought 
suited exactly to Tom’s cam, and which I bave 
never known to fail ; and aa its works wiA boys 
of tbe To* Skinner stripe * charmingly * 
Rarey’s do* with wild horses, I gave it for tbe 
benefit of all parente and School Commit*s,— 
thus : “ Take Tom out of school foe 00# week, 
don’t leave hi* any leisure wherein to torment 
the est or stone Ae neighbors’ Le* ; take him 
out into tbe field, make him work at yonr side 
from morning till evening, so that be will be sure 
to steep tf night» ; never strike him * whip 
him ; work him tix day» in soeeesaion, at the 
end of which time you may reasonably expect nil 
Ae bed spirits hove worked out ef him, at the 
rate of one devil per day. Then tot him go back 
to the school, and if the evil possession com* 
again, repast the exorcism till it is effectual and 
complete."

Tom is now under Ala regimen. It work» 
beautifully, and I am persuaded we shell have a 
new and better edition both of Tom at School 
and of Tom * a Farm.

end He wbo beA
si way," to everBilliene AlactAmmo, Liver

CtuplElBlt, Uyepepele, Ae.

Jayne's Sanative Fills.
, A Mild, Prompt, aad Kffsrtivs Bawdy.

rHERE to ararcriy any dime* to which porgn 
_ dee mndtolew nro not mere * torn required

F»r sale
Madid*
HatifaxN. S.of Youth.

Saw aad Utoers, Blewtor and Swell tags, e* wiA
London Drug â Medicine Storecertainty fa radically «rad if the Pills ate taki

eight aad morning, end the Oietamai fa freely esed Somewhat toiSTOCKED wiih a fell snd complete aeaortme* 
ef Daces, Mnnicisx» sal Csnmiu ef 

knewe Strength snd pent., cam prising aw* ard-
aay a Air *•7 dry*6 WW you, plea* P”

Yea, certainly," answered the astonish*! young 
gd, “ what would yon like 7"

“ I don't knew,

eed meek- sickness aad «offering
eke * fa found In » to-night, theyfaal well while a coatiVI body prevails 

ad often fatal
It will raqeiie wear cixsqntsvsxstwe in intuctR far* wiA whichside», it so* generate» satin* nod Intel dit to had; you know,” laid Partietstor attention given, by competentensrs, which ought fa avoided toe we,* A» p rap .ration of all physician’soss of ^E^tfirtif ’ounds either oooftsioued by charges.

Bet Nellie Grant did not know, end never in 
far Ufa wm she so puss led to décida what to 
play. She turned over her music in greet per
plexity, but could find nothing suited to this 
forlorn tittle child. So ehe laid it aside, and 
■Hiking a few chortle, beg* to sing the tuns tbs 
girl had listened to in the street. The words 
ie* the* of that sublima hymn—

“ Rock of Ages, dell for me,
Let me hide myself In thee.'

Nellie sang tbe ear* wiA distinctnc* end 
expression, and in listening to far, tbe child for
got the brig bins* about, nod her own dark 
poverty ; lbs «1er caw to bar pate cheek, and 
ehe remained perfectly motionless, with far bead 
•tightly bent forward.

“Do youlike that hymn 7" asked Nellis, when

Convinced of Ac link. French snd A eerie* Fsrfa-10. He must make the spiritual and inteltee- 
al prospérité of hie da* tbe subject of stated

the Bayonet, Sabre the Bullet,ns’s Sanative POU, are tHA the Hair Dyra sad W,nits rubber plates for
Hair Brash* of nil varittka, *4* be 1er eeperior to nay ether la Te which d rawed Bristle snd finely fastened Toe A Brashes,trap.* fatter than bürar pinte» ; fa Id. pro*PL 

While ulm Too A Powder», snd Dental Preparations ; «parlording R t# bisplraiere in no pertieeler 
and drink ns

public ; in the United 8te»e R is ased hy all Fancy Beeps end Colon-ties,Holloway’» Pills and OiatweoL The peer wmoe/ c-wap* auu vuimtMCT, uau «un EnfCJEI D»
esaslty aad laxery for the Toils» as a Nonane».and paiisets way amthe first els* Dentist», « the tort______________

held ia Ohio. July tort, Ae whole Convention .poke 
In it» favour, R is also used to England te n greet ex
tent; It fas many advantages over every other hied 
of work, it is tighter, R to 6ee foam tonte, R to strong 

' red should k brake ; I ; 
partial SstewRheue-

___„__________________ Je ae pinto so way ia
the mon A, * so cheap.

It is aow well known that Dr. M. sfter a successful 
la this Province for *1

ed ead aleoat dying sufferer mlOffending the Little Ones.
Sunday-school teachers should always avoid 

the folly and weakness, not to my sin. of being 
impatient, or vexed at their dull and rtepid 
scholars. Some of the* alow on*, by careful, 
patient toil, reward Ae care bestowed « them a 
hundredfold. Such a one was Mary, a poor af
flicted girl wbo bad no education, excepting the 
yean she attended a Sunday-school when »be_ 
w* about ten {years old. She afterward became 
a sweat-spirited, bright Christian. But she el- 
ways refera wiA sad ne* to the discouraging ef
fect of her Sunday-school teacher’s manner to
ward her. Telling bar early experience to a friend, 
she said : “But I had a hasty teacher, wbo al
ways said the could do nothing teith me, for I 
learned nothing. I wm afraid my teacher would 
get tired of me and tell me not to cocos «gain. 
She oft* praised the other children, whea I 
would have answered just the same if aba had 
given me a moment’s time. After a while a 
kind* teacher came of a morning, end then I 
gave up going to school of an afternoon. I did 
not Ufa to be Molded"

Two years afaw Mary died in perfect pea* 
and joy. Tbe hasty teacher, who* name was 
not rame»farad, never knew that she had been 
allowed " to do anything wiA Mary,'
Mary fad learned to love the Saviour.
Bdptr.

ty Patent Medicine* ef value aadAgency far* te slway» readily dissolve ia Ae self wiA Ain shoe id he OKO. JOHNSON,saasll dee* they era alteratives, ead general Usa- all arond it, HT Bol Hetiro hat la are actively cal baric, da* ef Ihwe from hie Knap-rad durable, mi from all putrid
tribunal, it• a» 8 Pills, te cool As system, PRESERVE JARS.

for Amwviuff Emit, Ac., with otry kttle or no
Ear Dyspepsia, tfasrf Pill» am of wattedInvsaV inflammation.

•bis srtiele.
otom fiCu sua Ldi esfj

leery Soldier's Knapsack sod
lion, of Asof his profession 

thoroughly compel devoted, feebly ti 
(otfa service of
The year has neJ 
Who would rafuj 
Wbo peu»* Boll 
On ntnaaut e*d 
On Friendship’s

healthy action to Ae* leiyears,is
long standing i 
1 by Bsomg, to Holloway s Pillsspeedily sff-c- HEBE Jan being wholly ef gi 

strong and dera'ito, perfectly a 
ling and abetting with facility, ct 
images Aan nay oAer for pervert

thatths great 
Prnfsssfnaal 1 in the world Jar the following disease»Jatxi’» Altsbativb, ob Tano Vneniroen, s»go to show entire eoofidencs that Ae Pubtis fas in

.1— - L !1 !—— - ■  — — — A f m . a ran a —— - w - r i mo — a Liver Ce*.cording to d’Nctiaw. frail, andIto abilities to manufacture rad insert Artificial Teeth. Dysiatary,Fee Liver Goat. JiEvery kind of Denttotry
^•■faff*.ef IkeOrra ville Street.

One door NocA of Dr. Block, rad Dice** ef Ae Bkto, Imparity ef Ac 
», PU*. Female This tied ef Jar w* ased for preserving Ae 

alt, Ae., e*t le the International ExhiMti* el 
«dan. For sale by

BROWN, BROB « CO.,
E, 4 and 6 Fenlugoe Building,

Jely *■ Ordnance Bqnaro.

on AsCfapsL Headache, Costivnasm, Disse»*, snd•Of very much," «swered Ae child? and a 
sigh cams from her full heart.

• Now,” «aid Nellie, “ will you tell me what 
your name to, and whero you live ?"

“ My name is Hannah Bailey," was tbe answer;
* and I five wiA father In a little hou* by Ae 
bridge.”

• And your mother 7" said Nellis, inquiringly.
• Mother died four year» ago," replied At 

girl, genUy.
“Who takes erne ef you?" faked Nellie.

* Have you any brother» or sisters T
“ Nb>” answered Hannah, “ I tabs ears of 

■ywlf; I’m eleven years old."
• Do you go to church, or to SabbeA school 7* 
•No, merm.”
• Would you like to go 7" persisted Nsllk.
• I don’t know * I should,” sait^tfa kttb 

girl, indifferently.
• Hannah,” *M Nellie, eflar a pwwn, "do 

yeà like to hear me sing 7”
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